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3. Prepare state-of-the-art zoning bylaws, maps and commercial development performance

standards for each community in preparation for anticipated economic development along

Route 20 and need for protection of scenic landscape features.

SCENIC SIGNIFICANCE: Route 20 for much of its route runs parallel to the Westfield River

which has been designated as a Wild and Scenic River. Adjacent local and state park and

wildlife management areas and conservation areas include Strathmore Park, Chester-

Blandford State Forest, Becket State Park and Chester State Wildlife Management Area.

HISTORIC SIGNIFICANCE:

National Register Historic Districts:

Chester Factory Village

Chester Railway Arches

Eligible Districts

Huntington Center Historic District

Russell Center Historic District

ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE: Westfield River, along Route 20, is site of 1993 National

Whitewater Canoe Races which will draw over 10,000 spectators for three days. Chester is

site of new resident Miniature Theater which attracts Academy Award nominees and world

premieres of works by playwrights of prize winning stature. Becket is home to the Jacob's

Pillow Dance Festival. The Southern Hilltowns are home to a large number of artists and

craftspeople whose work is nationally recognized. The National Trust for Historic

Preservation is supporting the Huntington Center rehabilitation of three building through its

Inner Cities Venture Fund.

PRESSURES: Increase in tourism traffic with extremely inadequate public facilities; lack of

uniform zoning mechanisms to protect scenic landscapes from ill-considered development;

endangered historic transportation building and historic transportation structures, highway
deficiencies which are hazardous to both residents and tourists.

HISTORY: The section of Route 20 between Russell and Chester was originally a series of

Native American trails following the Westfield River. During the Plantation Period (1620-

1675) it was used as a series of regional trails connecting Springfield and Pittsfield and was
developed during the Colonial Period (1675-1775) as the Westfield River highway. During

the Revolutionary War it served as the main supply route for Revolutionary troops in the

region, and in 1799 it became the Eighth Massachusetts Turnpike . On September 10,

1910 this segment of Route 20 was dedicated by Mrs. George Westinghouse for the state

of Massachusetts as Jacob's Ladder Trail, the first of the great state mountain crossovers

and a state highway. The Trail cost $240,000 and was called the most traveled mountain

road in America.

PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION CONTACT: Bonnie Parsons Marxer, Senior

Planner for Historic Preservation.









JACOB'S LADDER TRAIL SCENIC BYWAY PROGRAM

ELIGIBILITY

The state of Massachusetts is entitled to seek grants under the Interim Scenic
Byway Program as it has been identified by the Federal Highway Administration

Scenic Byways Study as having established a legislative or administrative scenic

highways program. Route 20 is eligible for the Scenic Byways Program as it was
officially dedicated by the state of Massachusetts as the Jacob's Ladder Trail on
September 10, 1910. From Westfield to Lee, Massachusetts the state invested

$240,000 in its improvement as the first of the great state mountain crossovers
and as the most traveled mountain road in America.

NARRATIVE STATEMENT

This proposal for the Route 20/Jacob's Ladder Trail Scenic Byway Program has
been developed on the foundation of community development activities in the

southern hilltowns and recent planning studies completed by the Pioneer Valley

Planning Commission. Specifically, it builds on more than seven years of

community development programs through the CDBG program. This has included

a variety of rehabilitation efforts including the restoration of a number of public

and private historically contributing and significant properties along the Jacob's
Ladder Trail (Route 20). Huntington's Stanton Hall was rehabilitated for use as a

regional community center through FY85/86 Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) monies. The Huntington Town Common and Downtown were restored
and rehabilitated through the Massachusetts Department of Environmental
Management Town Commons Program (1990 completion) and Massachusetts
Public Works Economic Development Program (PWED, 1989). Downtown Chester
also participated and received a number of improvements through the PWED
program in 1988. The old Chester High School now houses fifteen units of elderly

housing. The Chester Foundation, a private local historic association, has been
actively involved in rehabilitation of the Chester Railroad Station. Chester Town
Hall has received modest improvements to continue its new role as home to the
Chester Miniature Theatre, an Actor's Equity production company.

This proposal also builds on published studies entitled Interstate 91 Corridor
Study: An Impact Analysis of the Cultural Landscape, prepared by the Pioneer
Valley Planning Commission, June, 1990, and the Westfield River Greenway Plan,

prepared by the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission, June, 1990.

The objective of this Program is to designate Route 20 a Scenic Byway and to
provide highway safety improvements along the historic route from Russell,

Massachusetts to Lee, Massachusetts in Berkshire County. The Project will be
divided into three phases corresponding to federal fiscal years 1992, 1993 and
1994, and will be devoted to planning; to community participation and acquisition;
and to construction.

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

Under the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of 1991, Titles I and
III, The Interim Scenic Byways Program, the project's primary objective is to
recognize, preserve and interpret the scenic beauty of the countryside and the
historic properties along Route 20 following the Westfield River from Russell to
Chester and to the original summit of Jacob's Ladder Trail in Lee, Massachusetts,





and to make highway safety improvements along the approximatey thirty miles of

the Byway in preparation for the greater amount of traffic anticipated for the the

route.

A secondary objective is to prepare the hilltown communities along Jacob's Ladder
Trail for an anticipated increase in participation by visitors in their cultural and
recreational activities: miniature theater, artists' shows, Whitewater canoe races,

and seasonal festivals by providing adequate public facilities and improving

publicly owned access points from Route 20 along the Westfield River for water-

related recreation. It is anticipated that over the next few years there will be a

general increase in tourism along Route 20 in addition to public participation in

specific hilltown events, and that public facilities will be needed to meet this

increase.

A final objective is to put into effect local controls which will provide the maximum
protection for the natural and historic resources of the Route 20 corridor. Land
use planning tools will be designed to prevent negative impacts on the Westfield
River and its water quality and to prevent adverse effects on the towns
themselves. Techniques to establish commercial development performance
standards and to preserve the rural character of these communities will be
proposed. The underlying principle of this objective is to allow economic and job

growth to occur without "trashing" the corridor and communities along it.

COMMUNITY OVERVIEW

The towns of Huntington, Chester and Russell are located in the midwestern
corner of the Connecticut River Valley on the fringe of the Pioneer Valley Region.
The towns of Becket and Lee are within the Berkshire County Region. The five

towns are linked together physically, economically and socially. All are located
along Route 20, a connecting corridor from the City of Westfield and the
Massachusetts Turnpike, yet they remain, at varying degrees, small, rural and
remote from centers of economic activity. The Westfield River flows through each
of the three towns in the Pioneer Valley Region, and as a source of power it has
contributed greatly to the growth of industry. The towns were settled in the
1600s and 1700s, and initially economic activity centered around a subsistence
form of agriculture. As local populations grew, agricultural production increased
and expanded the local economy. From the first half of the 19th century new
agricultural practices and improved technology were gradually adopted freeing up
time for farm workers to work in non-agricultural activities such as saw mills,

brick-making factories and papermills. From the 1840s the railroad enjoyed a

prosperous route along the river and is now the connecting line for rail freight

transport between Albany and Springfield. The towns of Becket and Lee were
settled during the 18th century as agricultural communities, and Lee developed
paper and textile industries along the Housatonic River.

Huntington, with a population of 1,987 is the largest of the sourthern hilltowns
and is located between Chester and Russell along Route 20. The town has the
most developed commercial center in the area including several restaurants and
small businesses. Its central geographic location distinguishes Huntington as a
regional center for the southern hilltowns.

Chester, population 1,280, is the birthplace of the nation's abrasives industry and
historically was a hub of industrial activity. The town, a Hampden County
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community, borders both Hampshire and Berkshire counties and is 20 miles from
the two nearest Massachusetts Turnpike exits in Westfield and Lee.

Russell has traditionally been a "paper mill" town and today serves as an
employment center; although the majority of employees live outside the hilltown

area. Three manufacturers, Strathmore, Westfield River and Texon, are major
employers in the area. The town's population is concentrated near the mills in the

villages of Russell, Crescent Mills and Woronoco. About 20% of its 1 1,483 acres

is urbanized and with a population of 1,594 it is a mid-sized hill town community.

The small hill town of Becket is located in southern Berkshire County and is

bordered on the east by the Hampden County town of Chester. Every summer
Becket's year round population of 1,481 nearly doubles when the annual influx of

summer residents returns for the summer. The majority of these second home
owners live around lakes which are located around the community. Becket is also

known as home to the Jacobs Pillow Dance Festival which holds performances
during the summer season.

The town of Lee with a population of 5,849 was once primarily a mill town that

included the manufacture of paper and textiles. The textile industry is long gone,
but there are still several large paper and paper related manufacturers in town.
Lee plays a key position in Berkshire County's transportation network since it is

the site of the only full interchange with the Massachusetts Turnpike.

HIGHWAY HISTORY

The section of Route 20 between Russell and Chester was originally a series of

Native American trails following the Westfield River. During the Plantation Period

(1620-1675) it was used as a series of regional trails connecting Springfield and
Pittsfield and was developed during the Colonial Period (1675-1775) as the
Westfield River highway. During the Revolutionary War it served as the main
supply route for Revolutionary troops from Fort Ticonderoga, and in 1799 it

became the Eighth Massachusetts Turnpike. By 1904 the Western Massachusetts
Street Railway Company was running streetcars along "The Scenic Trolley Route
of New England" between Westfield and Huntington, and it became a state
highway in 1910. Streetcar service was discontinued in the 1920s when
automobile travel replaced public transportation. With construction of the
Massachusetts Turnpike for east-west travel and of 1-91 for north-south travel,

interstate traffic was largely diverted from Route 20.

HIGHWAY RESOURCES

The region served by Jacob's Ladder Trail offers a rich variety of resources along
the perimeters of the road and within the communities served by the route. First

among them is the Westfield River which has stretches of the highest rated
canoeing and kayaking Whitewater in the Northeast. National Whitewater
canoeing competitions are held here annually when the river's dams are opened
and thousands of spectators drive Route 20 and line the river banks. In 1993 the
National Whitewater Canoe races will be held on the Westfield River.

Hiking and cross country ski trails use old logging roads in the area. Located on
the Trail are the following local and state park and wildlife management and
conservation areas: Strathmore Park, Chester-Blandford State Forest, Becket State
Forest and Chester State Wildlife Management Area.
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Historic resources include saw and paper mill remains in Huntington, the Chester
railroad depot and jail, and five historic villages of Lee, Becket, Chester,

Huntington and Russell. Contemporary cultural resources include a large number
of resident artists and craftspeople whose work is nationally recognized, and a

new miniature theater in Chester which attracts Academy Award nominees, and
world premieres of works by playwrights of prize winning stature. Becket is home
to the internationally renowned Jacob's Pillow Dance Festival.

In addition to these recreational resources, it must be pointed out that in this

hilltown region of Massachusetts there is an almost total reliance on the auto for

mobility, and that Route 20 is the major highway which interconnects the

hilltowns with metropolitan Springfield and Pittsfield and beyond that to

neighboring regions and states.

SCENIC BYWAY PRIORITY PROJECT

The Route 20 Scenic Byway Project qualifies as a Priority Project based on its

inclusion in the three year regional Transportation Improvement Program (TIP).

This Scenic Byway Project can serve as a model for other states as part of TIP
which was developed by the four agencies which make up the Metropolitan
Planning Organization of the Pioneer Valley in response to the mandates of the

Surface Transportation Efficiency Act. There is strong local commitment which
has been demonstrated by the hilltown communities of Russell, Huntington and
Chester whose activities and organization in support of the project goals are

described below.

In 1985, the Southern Hilltown communities of Huntington, Chester and Russell

formed an alliance through the establishment of a "community development
partnership" for pursuing State/Federal community development monies. This has
continued through 1992 and has expanded to include the neighboring community
of Middlefield. The past three years have resulted in the forming of a community
development strategy committee comprised of representatives of the four

communities' Board of Selectmen. Since January 1992, this group has been
meeting at least once a month to discuss community development projects,

economic development opportunities, and varied enhancements to the Southern
Hilltowns. This group has played an active role in conducting surveys, holding
public forums, and even participating in a recent legislative breakfast which served
as a forum to highlight the area's accomplishments and needs. At a May 15,
1992 "all board" meeting of the Southern Hilltowns (Russell, Chester, Middlefield,

and Huntington) Board of Selectmen, the four boards were fully briefed on the
potential benefits stemming from a Jacobs Ladder Trail Scenic Byway Project
along Route 20. The Boards welcomed the proposal and urged that funds be
requested soon, so as to supplement the ongoing activities in the area.

As part of the discussions of the Southern Hilltowns Community Development
Strategy Committee, it was agreed to expand the alliance to include the
communites of Blandford and Montgomery in FY92. Although these communities
do not directly abut Route 20, they are still geographically and socially linked to

the other four southern hilltowns. It is expected that the communities of
Blandford, Montgomery and Middlefield will all receive indirect benefits as a result

of this program.
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The Southern Hilltowns Community Development Strategy Committee will serve as

the advisory body and as the forum for continued and on-going discussion of this

program upon its funding. As described earlier, this group is in full support of the

program and has demonstrated that it is an active and responsible committee.

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission will work with the Berkshire County
Regional Planning Commission to coordinate participation of the communities of

Becket and Lee.

Throughout Phase I general public participation will be made possible by open
public meetings and by bringing project proposals to meetings of local interested

groups, many of which established themselves as active participants in the

Westfield River Greenway Plan. The Berkshire County Regional Planning
Commission and PVPC will jointly coordinate the public participation activities in

the communities of Becket and Lee.

PHASES l-lll: DESCRIPTION OF ROUTE 20 JACOB'S LADDER TRAIL SCENIC
BYWAY WORK PROGRAM

Fiscal Year 1992. Phase I: Planning and Design

HISTORIC PRESERVATION PLANNING COMPONENTS

Building on the 1990 State Scenic River designation of the Westfield River, and its

1991 nomination as a State Administered National Scenic River, the Route 20
Scenic Byway Program will begin with historic preservation planning, specifically

the process of identification.

The identification phase of the Scenic Byway Program will use the state

Reconnaissance Survey completed by the Massachusetts Historical Commission
and local documentary resources which include early maps, local histories and a

photographic collection of old views of the Trail, its buildings and structures, to

establish the history of the route, its development and use.

First, historic resource inventories will be done for Russell and its villages of
Woronoco and Crescent Mills which are without inventories of any sort. These
surveys will follow the methodology of the Massachusetts Historical Commission
and will be submitted as part of the state inventory. Second, inventories need to

be supplemented and brought up to date for Huntington and Chester, Becket and
Lee, Massachusetts. These inventories serve the purpose of identifying

historically and architecturally significant properties including transportation related

structures such as bridges and canals, buildings, and objects, as well as potential

archeological sites. There is potential for archeological discovery of Native
American sites along Route 20 where it parallels the Westfield River, and potential

sites will be included in the inventory.

Second, a cultural landscape survey for the section of the highway between
Russell and Lee will be completed. The cultural landscape survey will look at open
spaces, parks, farmland, and landscaped features such as commons and public
gardens to evaluate their significance and integrity. A relatively new tool in
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historic preservation, the cultural landscape survey will be a key document for

preservation of the Route 20 landscapes.

Part two of the process, planning for the long term preservation of the scenic and
historic qualities of the route, will focus on zoning and design review mechanisms
for control of future development along the route.

TRANSPORTATION PLANNING COMPONENTS

With the increase in traffic anticipated on Route 20 in the near future, it is

important to incorporate highway improvements in the overall plans for the route

and its adjacent bike/pedestrian path. The road in general is well maintained and
in good condition. Guardrails, signage, pavement markings, pavement surfaces

and drainage are functional There are, however, some deficiencies which include:

• areas of falling rock;

• narrow shoulders which dwindle to a foot or less at numerous locations;

• hazardous intersections such as at Bay State Drive in Chester and Chestnut
Street in Lee which are poorly laid out and are hazardous due to sight distance
limitation;

• only one truck climbing lane established along the entire stretch of road from
the Westfield-Russell border to the Massachusetts Turnpike entrance in Lee;

• uncontrolled access to Route 20 in at least one service station location near the
intersection of Route 20 and Route 112 in Huntington Center

• deteriorated bridges the majority of which were built during the 1920s and
1930s and some of which are inadequate in width.

Phase I transportation planning will identify deficiencies and plan solutions which
will range from additional climbing lanes for Lee, Becket and Chester, to improved
bridges and safety measures against falling rock and wider shoulders for biking

lanes.

LAND USE PLANNING COMPONENTS

The existing zoning bylaws and maps for Russell, Huntington, Chester, Becket and
Lee will be reviewed to assess the adequacy of land use regulations along the
Route 20 corridor. It should be noted that some of this work has been done over
the past years with the aid of federal and state programs and this review will build

on that work. In several of the towns a full review will be required. PVPC in

consultation with the Berkshire County Regional Planning Commission (BCRPC) will

prepare a written critique identifying specific areas where each community's
zoning bylaw or map could be improved or updated in order to:

• manage commercial or other highway corrdor development better therefore
minimizing traffic, environmental or other impacts;

• eliminate internal bylaw inconsistencies or conflicts with the state Zoning Act;
• upgrade antiquated regulations to current state of the art standards.

PVPC in consultation with BCRPC will prepare suggested revisions to each
community's zoning text to correct problem areas and upgrade Bylaw standards.
Specific commercial development performance standards will be developed to
address the following issues:
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• building design and siting

• parking and signage
• traffic and pedestrian access and circulation

• landscaping and lighting

• environmental impacts

PVPC and BCRPC will meet with the Planning Boards in each of the five Route 20
corridor communities to discuss the proposed zoning revisions, and to tailor them
to meet each community's needs and comments. Approximately three to six

meetings with each Planning Board are anticipated. PVPC and BCRPC would
provide assistance to each Planning Board in holding public hearings and
presenting bylaws to Town Meetings as needed.

PLANNING FOR DESIGN REVIEW MECHANISMS

Design review mechanisms which combine historic preservation planning and land

use planning such as local historic districts and rural overlay districts will be
addressed for the Byway and recommendations will be made by the PVPC. These
will be coordinated with other preservation planning techniques such as obtaining

of scenic easements for land and facade easements for buildings which are on or

eligible for listing on the National Register.

PROJECT DESIGN

Design activities follow the planning in Phase I. In a region of the state where
biking is a major sport, protected and marked biking/pedestrian trail on publicly

owned land along Route 20 will be designed. In addition, a series of historic and
scenic bike and walking tours of one to two hour lengths will be designed for use
by tourists along the Byway. Tour routes will be created to begin and end at

public parking areas and will be pedestrian and bicycle rather than car oriented.

For instance, a public parking area for Huntington Center being funded in part by
the National Trust's Inner City Ventures Fund will serve as the public jump off

point for the tours about Huntington. A comprehensive, interpretive guide will be
published to describe the natural and historic sites along each tour circuit.

Sites along the Byway will be identified as locations for support services for

tourists as part of the recreational system. One visitors' interpretive center will be
identified, possibly rehabilitating and reusing an historic railway depot in Chester.
This center will be designed to provide tourists with self-guided interpretive

material about the historic and natural resources along Jacob's Ladder Trail.

Concurrently, a roadside interpretive signage system will be designed which will

include signage for tourism services such as restaurants, inns, bed & breakfast
spots, and local resources such as antique and craft stores, theaters, etc.

Historical markers along the route will be planned to deepen the public's

understanding of the natural and recorded history of the region. The activities in

this phase of the project will be coordinated with efforts of state and regional

agencies which focus on tourism and/or economic development such as the
Hampshire County Tourism Council and the Greater Springfield Convention and
Visitors Bureau.

The information gathered in each of these phases of planning and design will be
integrated with the historic resource and historic landscape survey information and
will be entered into the PVPC's established Geographic Information System (GIS).

The graphic representation of this information, together with the written Land Use
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critique and bylaw proposal, will serve as the fundamental documents for the
Scenic Byway nomination. The GIS maps will serve to unify future planning

among the three communities in the project. For instance, parcels along the river

adjacent to the road, will be evaluated for their scenic and geologic importance,
for the presence of rare wildlife and plant species, historic and archeological

resources and will be ranked for their preservation value using the GIS. The
Pioneer Valley Planning Commission's Land Use section has completed a large

portion of this work for parcels in several sections along the river under an earlier

grant and this project will build upon and complete that evaluation.

Phase I Budget

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission is requesting $163,315 in grant funding
from the State of Massachusetts for Phase I of the Route 20, Jacob's Ladder
Scenic Byway Program.

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

Project Manager (304-350 hours @$21 .40-$24.61/hr) $ 15,888

Planning Staff

Preservationist (783-900 hours @$1 6.42-$1 8.88/hr) $ 31,329
Land Use Senior Planner (652-750 hours @$14.50-$1 6.68/hr) $ 22,944
Land Use Principal Planner (84-100 hours @ $22. 38-25. 44/hr) $ 4,722
Transportation Planner (261-300 hours (a)$14.50-$1 6.68/hr) $ 9,222
Cartography & Graphics Designer

(304-350 hours (5)$22.50-$25.88/hr) $ 16,710

Total Labor $100,815

Consultants

Consulting Survey Team $ 9,500
Berkshire County Regional Planning Commission $ 10,000

Direct Costs

Travel & Mileage $ 3,000
Materials & Supplies $ 10,000
Printing of Guidebook (1000 copies) $ 25,000
Miscellaneous $ 5,000

Total Route 20 Project Budget Phase I $163,315

Phase I Work Products

1. A Scenic Byway nomination for the section of Route 20, known as Jacob's
Ladder Trail, between Russell and Lee, Massachusetts.

2. A cultural landscape survey documenting the designed, vernacular, and historic
landscapes on the Route 20 Scenic Byway.
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3. A historic resources survey for Russell, with updates for Huntington, Becket,

Lee and Chester adjacent to the route. A list of architecturally or historically

significant buildings and landscapes which are endangered.

4. A guidebook to a number of tours off of Jacob's Ladder Trail Scenic Byway for

travellers interested in touring its public natural and historic sites by foot or by
bicycle.

5. A master design plan in GIS format for highway safety improvements, a

bike/pedestrian trail and several tours along Jacob's Ladder Trail, for public

facilities along the Trail, for preservation of significant buildings and sites identified

for purchase or donation of easements, for an interpretive center for visitors and a

marker system. This master plan will be part of an integrated GIS program which
will serve communities in the region for subsequent planning and management
decisions.

6. State-of-the-art zoning bylaws, maps, and commercial development
performance standards prepared for each community with professional support in

presenting them to the community.

Phase I Administrative Structure and Personnel

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission (PVPC) offers a multi-disciplinary

approach to community planning issues. Established in 1962, PVPC is a team of

professional planners and support staff with specialized expertise dealing with
local and regional issues. The Commission has earned a strong reputation for

planning and public involvement leading to consensus. Working with its 43
member communities, PVPC has influenced the growth of the region and protected
its character and natural resources. The Commission has been able to provide
services to communities throughout Western Massachusetts on matters pertaining

to transportation, resources and land use, community and economic development,
historic preservation, cartography and graphics, geographic information systems,
data research and analysis, market analysis, impact assessments, feasibility

studies, housing and municipal operations.

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission is defined as a "public body corporate"
and a political subdivision of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts under section 3
of Chapter 40B of the General Laws. Today, the 43 cities and towns of

Hampshire and Hampden Counties are members of the Commission. The
Commission is one of 13 similar organizations in Massachusetts and approximately
one of 650 nationwide.

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission Executive Director Timothy W. Brennan will

have ultimate responsibility for the satisfactory performance of the PVPC staff.

The Project Manager will be James M. Mazik, AlCP, Principal Planner and
Community Development Section Manager. His responsibilities will include general
project coordination, management of consultantsand coordination with the
Berkshire County Regional Planning Commission, staff coordination and liason with
the state Department of Highways and the towns of Russell, Huntington and
Chester, Lee and Becket. He will be responsible for financial accounting and
reporting, contracting, purchasing and overall coordination and project oversight..
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The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission staff with various specialties in the field

of planning will fulfill the planning and design components of the project.

Bonnie Marxer, Senior Planner for Historic Preservation will direct the cultural

landscape and historic resource surveys, the National Register district nominations,

Scenic Byway designation and preparation of the tour guidebook.

Natalie Bozarth, Senior Planner in Community Development for the region will work
with local arts groups, local businesses, state and regional tourism agencies in

planning for the facilities which will be necessary to accommodate an increase in

tourism while preserving the scenic and historic qualities of the area served by
Route 20.

Christopher Curtis, Principal Planner, Land Use and Resources Section Manager
will coordinate integration of data from the designation of the Westfield River as a

National Scenic River into the Byway Designation program and coordination of the

critique and proposals for local zoning improvements.

Beth Bragga-Williams, Senior Planner and Land Use Technician will conduct the
Byway corridor land use critique, will draft Bylaw proposals and work with
communities for implementation.

Shaun Hayes, Principal Planner, Cartography and Graphics Section Manager will

develop the Geographic Information System (GIS) data base for the Byway and
implement its use in the planning process. He will also direct production of the
guidebook's graphics and publication.

James Cope, Principal Planner, Transportation Section Manager will be responsible
for planning the highway safety improvements, public support facilities,

recreational routes and for coordinating their design with the Massachusetts
Highway Department.

Qualified consultants will be contracted to conduct the field survey work.

PHASES l-lll PARTNERSHIPS

The Communities of Chester, Russell, Huntington are part of a Community
Development Strategy Committee which is a regional coalition of representatives
of the local select boards, planning boards, historical commissions, advocates for

the schools, and local businesses and cultural institutions. This group will serve
as the hilltown advisory committee.

Fiscal Year 1993. Phase II: Communitv Particioation and Acquisition

Phase II will be devoted to eliciting public participation in the plan for Scenic
Byway designation and in implementation of its improvements. Public
participation initiated in Phase I will continue with a series of meetings with the
select boards in each of the three communities to address implementation and
identify their concerns. Next, a general public opinion meeting will be held to put
on the public record the interests and concerns of citizens within the Byway
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corridor. Finally, a series of presentations to smaller organizations will be made to

update them on progress and any modifications made in the project.

During Phase II with the cooperation of land owners, areas recommended for

purchase or donation will be laid out: conservation restrictions, scenic and facade
easements may be acquired by market rate purchase or by voluntary donation.

Next, the legal documents for title will be secured.

The third step will be making historic district, individual and perhaps thematic
nominations to the National Register in Chester, Huntington, Russell, Becket and
Lee. Among other things, these nominations will provide the affected building

owners with the ability to rehabilitate commercial and residential rental properties

for Investment Tax Credits.

Phase II Work Products

The expected products from Phase II are:

1. Community consensus on Byway designation and implementation of the various
elements of the Byway improvements.

2. National Register Nominations for historic districts in Russell, Huntington,
Becket, Lee and Chester.

3. Scenic and facade easements, conservation restrictions, building and land

purchases and donations in place.

Phase II Administrative Personnel

In addition to the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission staff, a lawyer skilled in the
creation and administration of historic preservation easements and voluntary
donation or purchase of scenic easements or conservation restrictions for public

use will be required during this phase as a consultant.

Phase II Budget Items to be Included In Year 2 Application

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
Contract Administration

Legal Consultants

Fiscal Year 1994. Phase III: Construction. Rehabilitation and Interpretation. The
Workplan

CONSTRUCTION

During Phase III construction of the bike trail along Route 20 will be initiated.

Construction of highway safety improvements, public facilities and access
improvements will be made. The signage and marker systems will be manufactured
and installed. Byway landscaping improvements (pruning, planting, stonewall
repairs, public furniture and lighting in rest areas) will be accomplished from Lee to
Russell.
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REHABILITATION AND INTERPRETATION

An historic building will be rehabilitated to serve as a visitors' center. Using the

surveys, National Register Nominations and National Scenic River documentation,
an interpretation program will be created for installation at the visitors' interpretive

center. This innovative center will have a self-guided educational display narrating

the natural and human history of the region using the most innovative museum
and display techniques available.

Phase III Administrative Personnel

In addition to the Pioneer Valley Commission staff, a consultant will be required in

Phase III for the creation of an interpretive program and its installation at the
visitors' center along the Scenic Byway.

Phase III Budoet Items to be Included In Year 3 Application

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
Project A dministration

Construction of all of the Improvements
to the Scenic Byway

Rehabilitation of Historic Building and
Construction of an Interpretive Program
in the Building

Museum Consultant

Phase III Products

1. Construction on a bike/pedestrian trail along Route 20.
2. Construction and erection of the marker and signage systems.
3. Rehabilitation of an historic building and reuse as a visitors educational center.

4. Construction of public roadside facilities and roadway safety improvements.
5. Implementation of scenic and facade easments and conservation restrictions.

ATTACHMENTS
1. The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission Organizational Structure and

Experience
2. Pioneer Valley Planning Commission Resumes
3. Community Profiles Primary Communities
4. Community Profiles Secondary Communities
5. Historical Views of Jacob's Ladder Trail and Contemporary Accounts of Scenic

Highway Dedication.
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THE PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION
ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE AND EXPERIENCE





TIMOTHY W. BRENNAN
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION
26 CENTRAL STREET, WESTSPRIMGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01089 (413)781-6045

FAX: (413) 732 2593

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission is defined as a "public body corporate"

and a political subdivision of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts under section

3 of Chapter 40B of the General Laws.

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission held its first organizational meeting in

April of 1 962. Six communities participated in the cooperative. Today, the 43
cities and towns of Hampshire and Hampden Counties are members of the
Commission. The Commission is one of 13 similar organizations in

Massachusetts and approximately one of 650 nationwide.
*

The Commission is exempt from Federal Income Tax under Section 115 of the
Internal Revenue Code and not as an organization described in Regulation
Section 501 (c) (3).

Timothy W'. Brennan Date
Executive Director,

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
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PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION
STATEMENT ON BACKGROUND AND EXPERIENCE

HISTORIC PRESERVATION

General

The Pioneer Valley Planning Commission, established in 1963, is a multi-disciplinary

public agency providing professional planning advice and technical assistance to forty-

three communities in Hampden and Hampshire counties.

Historic Preservation

The Agency's commitment to historic preservation as a vital component of regional

planning spans more than two decades and has been consistently maintained despite

changes in funding levels and sources.

PVPC initiated a comprehensive survey of historic resources throughout the region in the

early 1970s and has since been involved in completing comprehensive community resource

surveys in Amherst, Chester, Granville, Hatfield, Holyoke, Monson, Tolland, and other

communities. The Agency has assisted with the creation and implementation of local

historic districts (under MGL Ch. 40C) in Belchertown, Easthampton, Granby,

Longmeadow and West Springfield. PVPC has prepared National Register nominations

for individual buildings and historic districts in Agawam, Amherst, Chicopee, Granville,

Hadley, Hatfield, Holyoke, Longmeadow, Monson and Springfield. In addition, PVPC
has successfully utilized grant funds, low interest loans, tax incentives, and public-private

partnerships to support the rehabilitation of historic buildings in Chicopee, Easthampton,

Huntington, Ludlow, Monson, Wales and Williamsburg.

Recently, PVPC completed a feasibility study of the Old Wales Town Hall. This study

described the historic nature of the building, identified the standards and criteria for

preservation, determined development costs and operating expenses, and identified

potential funding sources. PVPC also prepared, on behalf of the Town of Wales, an

application for flinding of the facility for the recommended reuse as an adult day health

facility under the FY91 Massachusetts Small Cities General Fund Program.

On a broader plane, PVPC has developed a sample methodology for evaluating and

preserving rural landscapes and models for preserving town character through the

implementation of design guidelines.

Grantsmanship

PVPC has been successfully seeking funding opportunities and writing grant applications

since its creation nearly thirty years ago. Since 1987, PVPC has brought in over $9.2

million in Community Development funds for its member communities for a variety of





projects. Many ofthese have involved historic building rehabilitation projects. Examples

include the Wales Senior Center, Huntington Grange Hall and Brimfield Town Hall.

The Agency has also conducted a number of successful funding searches for a variety of

projects including education, public facilities, historic rehabilitation and housing , to name

a few.
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PROJECT LIST

Investment Tax Credit Certification Applications

Noble Block, Monson

Chester Commons, Chester

Valentine School, Chicopee

Mansion East, Chicopee

Austin-Hamblen House, Agawam
320-322 High Street, Holyoke

Mcintosh Building Springfield

Brassworks, Williamsburg

Historic Districts Nominated to the National Register

Southampton, (Southampton Center)

Amherst, (East Village, Central Business District, North Amherst, Prospect-Gaylord,

Lincoln-Sunset, Cushman Village, South Amherst)

Chester, (Chester Factory Village)

Granville. (Granville Village, West Granville, Granville Center)

Agawam, (Adams House)

Hatfield (Hatfield Center, Hatfield Upper Main Street)

Hadley (Hadley Center, North Hadley, Hockanum)

Holyoke, (North High Street, North High Street Extension)

Longmeadow, (Longmeadow Common, North Longmeadow)

Historic Inventories/Surveys

Granville

Hadley

Holyoke

Hatfield

Amherst

Monson
Tolland

Local Historic Districts

Belchertown

Easthampton

Granby

Longmeadow
West Springfield





Project Review under Section 106

Review of bid specifications of over 100 properties for historic compliance in conjunction

with proposed private property rehabilitation (Towns of Chester, Huntington, Middlefield,

Russell, Wales, Monson, Brimfield, Holland, Southwick, South Hadley, City of

Chicopee)/

Review and oversight of numerous public renovation projects for historic compliance

(Wales Town Hall, Brimfield Town Hall, Wales Senior Center, Monson Town Hall, South

Hadley Town Hall, Huntington Grange, Huntington Town Common, Fred Smith

Memorial Green/South Hadley).
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Historic Reports/Publications

A Future for the Past: Historic Preservation in the Lower Pioneer Valley. 1 974.

Images of the Pioneer Valley: A Guide to our Historic Heritage. 1 984.

Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credits. 1985.

Easthampton Facade and Sign Guidelines. 1985.

Easthampton Commercial Revitalization Guidelines. 1 986.

Monson Commercial Revitalization Guidelines. 1 986.

Preservation Planning For Belchertown's Historical Landscapes. 1 986.

Preservation Planning For Hadley's Historical Landscapes. 1986.

South Hadley Falls Commercial Revitalization Guidelines. 1988.

Granby Design Guidelines Handbook. 1989.

A Guidebook for Developing in Granby's Commercial District. 1989.

The Face of Williamsburg: A Resource Manual for Commercial and Residential
Development. 1989.

Preserving Granville: An Historic Resource Protection Manual. 1989.

Interstate 91 Corridor Study: An Impact Analysis of the Cultural Landscape.
1990.

Old Wales Town Hall Feasibility Study. 1 991

.





PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION
STATEMENT ON BACKGROUND AND EXPERIENCE

Since 1987, Pioneer Volley Planning Connmission (PVPC) has provided
progrann and financial nnonogennent to 15 different CDBG progranns

involving 10 connmunities. These programs have resulted in a variety of

projects totalling over $ 8 nnillion in funds for the different nnunicipalities.

Collectively, the impact of these projects ore as follows:

Project Type

Housing Rehabilitation

Description

* Over 300 units rehabilitated
* Over 70 septic systems repaired and/or
replaced

Economic Development * $200,000 in funds for

commercial and facade improvements to

a variety of small businesses
* Implementation of a downtown
streetscope program
* Jobs training and small business
owner's assistance program
* Rehabilitation/construction of a
regional senior center
* Rehabilitation/construction of a
a regional community center

Public Facilities * Resurfacing of nearly 5 miles of roadway
* Rehabilitation of a neighborhood park
* Construction of a handicapped
accessible playground
* Elimination of architectural barriers in 4

buildings through bathroom
conversions, ramps, and chairlifts

Public/Social Services * Daycare subsidy and support programs
* Teen pregnancy programs
* Teen drug abuse and alcohol programs

In addition, PVPC has assisted a number of other communities on CDBG
related matters ranging from financial compliance to program design.

PVPC is presently managing a $ 6 million capital improvements program
to be fully implemented over o 2 year time period. This program, aTthough
not funded with CDBG monies, must adhere to all State regulations as
pertaining to procurement, record keeping, labor and wage compliance
and other similar requirements.





The following provides o brief overview of PVPC's direct CDBG experience
within the post five years:

Progronn Year Municipality

FY86 * Monson
* Huntington. Chester. Russell

FY87 * Monson. Holland. Wales
* Huntington, Chester. Middlefield.

Russell

FY88 * Monson, Holland. Wales
* Huntington, Chester. Middlefield.

Russell
* Southwick
* South Hodley

FY89 * Monson, Holland, Wales. Brinnfield
* South Hodley

FY90 * Wales. Holland, Brinnfield. Monson
* Huntington, Chester. Middlefield.

Russell
* Southwick
* South Hodley

In undertaking the managennent of these progranns, PVPC has provided
each comnnunity with a connplete "turn-key" service. PVPC's Connnnunity
Developnnent Staff consists of a wide range of individuals with varying
technical skills. This includes historic preservation (review of rehabilitation

specifications for compliance with the Secretary of the Interior's Standards
for Rehabilitation), econonnic developnnent, procurennent, construction
managennent, social services, housing and full financial responsibilities. As
a result. PVPC is able to take a CDBG program and all of its components
from start (preparation of application) to finish (program close-out). PVPC
is also well aware of the reporting and documentation requirements as set

forth by HUD and EOCD. PVPC consistently has excellent reports from
EOCD in its monitorings.

PVPC has been responsible not only for the individual program design(s)
but also the creation of the various reporting formats (forms). Depending
on the individual community needs, PVPC has directly administered all or

0 portion of a community development program. PVPC has also octed
on behalf of municipalities to oversee other subcontractors for the
purpose of completing specific projects or programs.

As port of it's role as o regional entity, PVPC must be in constant contact
with various local, regional, and state agencies. PVPC has regular
interaction with a vonety of organizations resulting in up-to-da'le
information for communities as well as coordinated and improved levels

of service.
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PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION
RESUMES





TIMOTHY W. BRENNAN

Executive Director - Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

Office Address :

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

26 Central Street

West Springfield, Massachusetts 01089

Tel: (413) 781-6045

Home Address :

287 River Drive

North Hadley, Massachusetts 01035
Tel: (413) 584-2948

I. PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

December 1980

Present

1976 - 1980

1974 - 1976

Executive Director, Pioneer Valley Planning

Commission

Principal Planner, Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
Transportation

Senior Planner, Pioneer Valley Planning Commission -

Transportation

Planner, Pioneer Valley Planning Commission - Transportation

Planning Aide, City of Northampton, Massachusetts

1973 - 1974

1971 - 1973

II. EDUCATION

State University of New York at Buffalo, Bachelor of Arts, 1970

University of Massachusetts, Master of Regional Planning. 1973

U.S. Dept. of Transportation. Ad\anced Diploma Urban Transportation, 1974-76

III. OTHER QUALIFICATIONS

.Adjunct FacultN'

Board Member

Officer

Occasional Guesi Lecturer

Lniversit\- of Massachusetts - Department of

Landscape Architecture and Regional Planning

Massachusetts Lov« Level Radioactive Waste

Management Board - Governor Appointee 1988 - 1991

.National Association of Regional Councils -

E.\ecuti\e Directors AoNisorx- Committee

American Inte'nntional College - Graduate School

of Public .Administration

•Mount HoKoke College

N^estfield State Collece

FAA - Licensed Private Pilot
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IV. AFFILIATIONS

Co-Chairman - Steering Committee - Western Massachusetts Economic Development

Conference

Member - Pioneer Valley Recycling Association

Secretary/Treasurer - Massachusetts Association of Regional Planning Agencies

Member - Massachusetts Hazardous Waste Congress

Co-Chairman - Western Massachusetts Coalition for Safe Waste Management

Member - American Planning Association

President - Board of Directors - Frank A. Waugh Alumni Association, University

of Massachusetts

Member - World Future Society

V. INTERESTS

Flying, Cities (U.S. and International), California Vineyards, Futuristics,

Canada, Short Wave Radio Communications, Sailing and Foreign Affairs

VI. PERSONAL

Birthdate: January 19, 1947

Marital Status: Married - 2 Children

Health: Excellent

Social Security Number: 157-38-9111

VII. REFERENCES

ANailable Upon Request

0619T
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JAMES M. MAZIK

EDUCATION: B.S., Cum Laude, Natural Resources, University of Massachusetts,

Amherst, MA 1980

M.S., With Distinction, Natural Resource Planning, University of

Vermont, Burlington, VT 1984

PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIPS: American Planning Association

American Institute of Certified Planners

GENERAL
BACKGROUND: Principal Planner

Community Development Manager
Pioneer Valley Planning Commission, West Springfield, MA

Manager of Community Development Division of regional planning

agency. Division services include community development, housing,

historic preservation, economic development, and varied municipal

assistance. Responsibilities include overseeing a staff of eight

employees as well as various subcontracted employees and agencies;

project and staff budgeting; implementation of Community
Development Block Grant funded projects; and provision of diverse

technical assistance to communities on such matters as zoning and

municipal bylaw revisions, regional policies, state statutes and

regulations, financial assistance programs, project development,

grantsmanship, and municipal matters.

EXPERIENCE: Over 12 years of planning experience, including:

0 Town Planner, Belchertou'n. MA

0 Environmental and Planning Administrator, Wayland, MA

0 Assistant Cit\' Planner. Gloucesier. MA

0 Research Assistani, Uni\ersit\- of Vermont. Burlington. \'T

0 Land Use Planning Assistani. W'inooski, \'T
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BONNIE PARSONS

EDUCATION: Master of Science in Historic Preservation,

Columbia University School of Architecture

and Plaiming, 1979.

Ph.D. Exams completed. History of Art,

University of Michigan, 1972.

Master of Art, History of Art,

University of Michigan, 1972.

Bachelor of Arts with honors,

Michigan State University, 1964.

PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIPS: Preservation Alumni of Columbia University

National Trust for Historic Preservation

Historic Massachusetts, Inc.

GENERAL
BACKGROUND: Ms. Parsons is a Senior Planner/Historic Preservation

Specialist for the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

within the Community Development Division.

Her responsibilities include: determinations of eligibility

for National Register in Section 106 Reviews for Community

Development Block Grant funded projects, management of

survey and planning projects and nomination to the National

Register of Historic Places of individual buildings and of

historic districts. She advises architects and owners on the

rehabilitation of historic buildings for Investment Tax Credits.

EXPERIENCE: Director of Distribution, Zipporah Films, Inc.

Cambridge, Massachusetts for documentary filmmaker

Frederick Wiseman.

Managed film and video distribution for Zipporah Films, Inc.

Staff Preservationist at Appleton Trust, Lowell,

Massachusetts.

Directed historic preservation project for Investment

Tax Credits in rehabilitation of a one million square

foot mill complex into residential/light industrial use

in Lowell, Massachusetts.

Partner in Architectural Preservation Associates,

Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Prepared individual and district National Register

nominations for seven Massachusetts towns and for the

Beacon Hill National Landmark; a Historic Structure

Report on the U.S. Custom House in New York, historic

resource inventories for eight towns and a mass transit

system inventory for the MBTA.
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Architectural Historian in the Office of Giorgio

Cavaglieri, FAIA, Architect, New York;.

Prepared Historic Structure Report on the Onderdonk

House, Queeens, N.Y.; worked on rehab projects at N Y.

Public Library and Joseph Papp's Public Theater.

Historic District Researcher for New York City Landmarks

Preservation Commission, New York, New York.

Studied economic effects of Historic District

designation in NYC.

Architectural Historian Consultant for Society for the

Preservation of Long Island Antiquities, Setauket, New
York.

Prepared National Register Nominations for Roosevelt

properties on Long Island.

PUBLICATIONS: Co-authored for the Massachusetts Committee for the

Preservation of Architectural Records:

Architectural Records in Boston. Garland Publishing Press,

New York, 1983.

A Manual of Current Architectural Office Practices in

Archives Management and Recommendations for Conservation.

COPAR, 1982.

A Checklist of Architectural Firms in Practice in Boston

since 1849 . COPAR, 1984.





CHRISTOPHER L. CURTIS

EDUCATION: B.A., Geography/Regional Planning, University of Colorado, 1977

M.R.P., Regional Planning, University of Massachusetts (currently

completing degree)

PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIPS: American Planning Association

Water Supply Citizens Advisory Committee

Board of Directors, Valley Land Fund

GENERAL
BACKGROUND: Mr. Curtis is Principal Planner and Program Manager for the PVPC's

Resources/Land Use Section. He has ten years of professional

planning experience, and expertise in zoning and growth

management, water supply protection, groundwater assessment, solid

and hazardous waste management, farmland preservation, community
development and grantsmanship.

EXPERIENCE: o Principal author of The Growth Management Workbook , a guide to

innovative zoning and growth management strategies which has

been distributed to every community in Massachusetts.

0 Development and implementation of Water 2000 . a regional plan

to address water resources and needs for Pioneer Valley through

the year 2000, including management and protection strategies.

0 Principal author of V^^estfield River Greenwav Plan , and

coordinator of efforts to secure state and federal Scenic

Rivers status for the Westfield River.

0 Development and adoption of innovative growth management tools

and techniques for numerous communities, including the state's

first farmland preser\'ation zoning bylaw in Granb\'.

Massachusetts.

0 Program Manager for Water Qualiix' Planning Program, including:

- development and adoption of groundwater protection

strategies for fifteen communities, and;

- design of a reduced roadsalting program on state highwax's to

protect pri\ate uelis. uhich has been adopted as a state

model. Published report: The Roadsalt Management Handbook .

0 Coordinator for se\en-to\\'n project to eliminate combined sewer
overflow pollution of the Connecticut River with published

report. The Connecticut Ri\'er: Achieving fishable ' Swimmable





0 Hazardous waste planning activities, including coordination of

hazardous waste collections for both households and

businesses. Developed three national award-winning hazardous

waste publications, including Household Hazardous Waste.

0 Grantsmanship, including writing grant proposals which resulted

in funding for growth management, hazardous waste and water

quality programs. Secured $3 million in funds for aquifer land

acquisition in six communities.

0 Program manager for floodplain management program. Published

report: Planning for Floods .

0 Solid Waste disposal planning, including a feasibility study on
a regionwide network of recycling centers: Source Separation

in the Lower Pioneer Vallev .

0 Developed innovative strategies to preserve farmlands and

increase self-sufficiency in rural areas, with published

guidebook: Farmland Preservation and Revitalization: A Guide
for Communities .

0 Supervision of up to eight staff members on detailed technical

studies.

o Coordinated downtown commercial revitalization program for Town
of Easthampton under Community Development Block Grant.
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BETH A. BRAGGA-WILLIAMS

EDUCATION: B.A., Sociology, Western New England College, Springfield, 1980

University of Massachusetts (currently working on a Masters in

Regional Planning)

PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIPS: American Planning Association

Urban Land Institute

GENERAL
BACKGROUND: Ms. Bragga-Williams is a Senior Planner and Land Use Technician for

the PVPC's Resources/Land Use Section. She provides land use

regulation expertise to a variety of agency projects as well as to

the forty-three communities the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
serves.

EXPERIENCE: o Works in conjunction with PVPC traffic engineers to analyze land

use conditions along transportation corridors of regional

significance and formulates land use regulations designed to

mitigate future land use/traffic problems.

0 Completely restructures and revises a community's existing

zoning bylaw/ordinance in order to make the zoning

bylaw/ordinance easier to understand while providing innovative

land use tools to meet community goals.

o Assists in the development of municipal growth management plans

and strategic plans while focusing on land use issues critical

to a municipality's future progression.

1008R/dl:3/20/92





JAKES P. COPE

EDUCATIOK: B.S., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 1967
B.Arch. , Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 1968
K.U.P., Urban Planning, University of Michigan
1970

PROFESSIONAL
KEMBERSKIP6: American Planning Association

American Institute of Certified Planners

GENERAL
BACKGROUND

:

EXPERIENCE;

Kr. Cope is Principal Planner and head of the
PVPC's Transportation Section. Ke has 19 years of
professional planning e>:perience in trans-
portation, land use, economics, and urban design.
He has worked extensively at both regional and
local levels, and he has six years experience
working as a consultant to town planning boards
and citizen committees.

o Principal staff for Transit 1990' s, a region-
wide plan for public transportation for the next
decade.

o Directed Route 9 Corridor Planning Study in
Northampton, Hadley, and Amherst.

o Directed region-vide survey of bus riders
throughout the Pioneer Valley Region.

o Prepared numerous traffic studies in Kolyoke,
Southampton, Easthampton, Northampton, Amherst,
and Mon-ague, Massachusetts.

o Prepared a strategic land use plan and zoning
amendments to provide design controls and land
use regulation" to protect the character of the
West Brookfield town common area.

o Directed a feasibility analysis and reuse plan
for a large converted textile mill complex in
Easthampton , Massachusetts

.

TEACHING EXPERIENCE:

Cxfcrd Polytechnic, England
Planning

o Visiting Lecturer, University cf Massachusetts,
Department cf Landscape Architecture and
Regional Planning

Visiting Lecturer,
Deoartr.ent of Town





SHAUN M. HAVES

EDUCATION: B.A., Urban Studies, St. Anselm College. 1969.

Associate in Graphic Arts Technology, Springfield Technical

Community College.

PROFESSIONAL
MEMBERSHIPS: American Congress of Surveying and Mapping

Executive Committee, Massachusetts

Geographic Information Committee

GENERAL
BACKGROUND: Mr. Hayes is Manager to the Data/Mapping Section of the Pioneer

Valley Planning Commission. His responsibilities include: assist

in developing the scope of work for future planning programs,

coordinate those tasks when graphic analysis is necessary, manage
the regional data bank which encompasses demographic, economic and
spatial data, design and draft appropriate graphics (i.e., the

matic maps, graphs, charts, illustrations, displays), design and

produce the organization's publications and serve as the Outdoor
Recreation/Open Space Planner.

EXPERIENCE: o Assist the U.S. Census Bureau in the development of their TIGER
(GIS) System though improvements to their geographic base file

in the Pioneer Valley (i.e., evaluating and recommending
changes to the census geography, and currently updating their

workplace file).

0 Participated in the design and development of a variety of

community based spatial data systems including: all-purpose

land information system for Williamsburg, Land Use/Zoning for

Chicopee, Farmland Parcels and Preservation Priorities for 12

Pioneer Valley Communities, all-purpose land information system

for parcels which abut the Westfield River in 12 Pioneer Valley

communities.

0 Compiled and produce a series of multi-colored regional maps
for major distribution: Regional Development 1965-1970.

Housing Development 1960-1971. Land Use lnventor\' 1978,

Regional Growth Plan (1978-2000). Pioneer Valley Bicycling

Guide. Water Resources in the Pioneer \'alle\'.

0 Compiled and produced a series of multi-colored regional maps
for major distribution: Regional Development 1965-1970.

Housing Development 1960-1971, Land Use Inventory 1978.

Regional Growth Plan (197S-2000j. Pioneer Valley Bicycling

Guide. Water Resources in the Pioneer \'alle\'.

0 Compile and maintain an informal regional atlas. emplo\'ing an

overla\' s\'stem which identifies individual resource and
cultural characteristics, useful in performing a myriad of

spatial analysis activities of the region.
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0 Coordinated the research, compilation and production to a series

of regional data publications (i.e., 1984 BASE DATA REPORT, Data

Digest: A Statistical Profile of the Pioneer Valley Region, An
Inventory of Major Employers of the Pioneer Valley, Building

Permits (1970-1987) in the Pioneer Valley).

0 Completed CIS Training Program of U. Mass. A week long, hands-on
program designed to produce planning solutions using Geographic
Information Systems
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INTERMODAL SURFACE TRANSPORTATION EFFICIENCY ACT OF 1991

ROUTE 20: JACOB'S LADDER TRAIL
SUMMARY OF PROPOSAL FOR

INTERIM SCENIC BYWAYS PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE: To meet the goals of the Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act of

1991 for Route 20 by addressing:

Enhancement of Community
Environmental Ouality

Economic Competitiveness

Specifically to plan for highway safety improvements and the historic preservation and

beautification of the scenic and historic sites along Route 20 known as Jacob's Ladder

Trail through Scenic Byway designation and a master design plan in CIS format. The master

design plan will include highway improvements, a bike trail along Route 20, bike and

pedestrian tours in the towns adjacent to the Byway published in a guidebook ; a marker

system for sites of historic and natural significance; plan for the acquisition of scenic

easements and conservation areas and for the rehabilitation and reuse of an historic

transportation building as a visitors' interpretive center. Project objectives include

preventing negative impacts of uncontrolled economic development of natural resources

along Jacob's Ladder Trail through zoning review and revisions.

REOUEST: $163,315

LOCATION: Route 20 between Russell and Chester in Hampden and Hampshire Counties,

Becket and Lee in Berkshire County, Massachusetts. Project area includes both sides of the

highway which runs roughly parallel to the Westfield River and includes the communities of

Russell, Huntington, Chester, Becket and Lee.

SCENIC BYWAYS PROJECT:

1 . Conduct a cultural landscape survey documenting the designed, vernacular and historic

landscapes, and an historic resources survey to identify architecturally and historically

significant resources on Route 20 from Russell through Lee. This part of the project will

build upon:

• historic resource inventories and of Huntington and Chester, Becket and Lee and the

National Register Nomination of Chester Factory Village

• Westfield River Greenway Plan, PVPC, 1 990
• Town Common Project, Huntington, PVPC, 1990.

2. Create a phased, master design plan in CIS form for highway safety improvements, for

a bike/pedestrian trail, bicycle and walking tours of the historic and natural sites, for

acquisition of scenic easements, for acquisition of historic buildings or their facade

easements, and for the long term protection of the natural resources of the Route 20
corridor. This part of the project will build upon:

• survey and CIS mapping of parcels along sections of Westfield River by PVPC, 1991-92
• Westfield River Greenvjay Plan, PVPC, 1990
• Interstate 91 Corridor Study: An Impact Analysis of the Cultural Landscape, PVPC,

1990
• The Massachusetts Bicycle Map, PVPC, 1987
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Desppite a rugged landscape with

extremely sloping hills which

allow only minimal residential or

industrial development, Chester

has attracted a growing population

up 14% to 1,280 in 1990. The

Town gained national attention as

the birthplace of the abrasives

industry due to the expansive

emery deposits once actively

mined in town. Currently, the

town's largest employer is a

lumber company.

Established in 1783, the town of

Chester is comprised of three

I distinct neighborhoods: Chester

Village, Chester and North

Chester. In its heyday, there was a

granite quarry along what is now

j

Route 20. The coming of the

I

Regional Data Center

j

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

26 Central Street

I

West Springfield, Massachusetts 01089

I

Telephone: (413) 781-6045

i

Profiles of 43 communities, Hampden
I and Hampshire Counties, and Pioneer

Valley Region are also available,

j

Photocopying by expressed permission

! of Regional Data Center only.

Price: $5.00 or inquire about quantity

discounts. The Regional Data Center of

the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
offers demographic and economic
information and analytical services.

Western Railroad, once a major

employer (later named the Boston

and Albany railroad) shifted the

town center to Chester Village

from its original site, whose earlier

purpose, because of its position on

higher ground was to avoid Indian

attacks. Today the railroad has

diminished in importance to the

town, but remnants of the once

industrial boom-town are the

historic train station and the "Old

Chester Jail" in Chester Village,

now housing the headquaners of

the Chester Historical Society.

The Congregational Church and

former schoolhouse, built in 1763,

are listed on the National Register

of Historic Places.

i

Chester offers rural lifestyle with

only 30 people per square mile.

Chester takes part in the Gateway

j

Regional School System. The

I
Town's "miniature Theatre", an

actors equity production company,

j

feature, nationally known stage

and movie stars who perform in

the historic Town Hall.

Type of Government: Open

Town Meeting, 3 Selectmen.

COMMISSION

MUNICIPAL OFFICES i

Town Hall, Middle field St.

Chester, MA 01011
Phone: (413) 354-7760
FAX: none

LANDAREA and
TAXBASE

Acres 23,788

Square Miles 37.17

1 990 Voter Registration 7 1

1

1991 Auto Registration 1,041

1991 Residential Propeny
Tax Rate ' SI 1.17

1991 Commercial Propertv

Tax Rate ' SI 1.17

POPULATION TRENDS

1960 1,155

1970 1,025

1980 1,123

1990 1,280

1990 Race and Spanish Origin

White 99.0%
Black 0.0%
Other 1.0%
Spanish Origin* 0.7%

*Notc: Spanish Origin may be of any race.

December 1991



Percent of Population by Age
Group 1980 & 1990

Age Group 1980 1990

0-4 5.6 7.9

5-9 6.0 8.3

10- 14 8.3 7.9

15- 19 10.2 5.5

20-24 6.6 4.2

25-44 27.9 35.4

45-54 10.7 11.1

55-64 11.0 8.7

65-74 7.3 6.9

75 & Over 6.2 4.2

1 AND
t

[ < <

by Category 1985 (ACRES)

Total Square Miles
Total Road Miles (1987)

Land Use

37.17

59.46

Acres

Residential 535.6

Commercial 12.1

Industrial 36.8

Urban Open/Public 36.6

Outdoor Recreational 15.1

Tilled Land 498.3

Undeveloped Land 22.268.1

Water 385.3

RECREATIONAREAS

PARKS: Town Watershed,

Canada Hill Wildlife, Chester

State Forest. Hampden Street

Park.

GOLF COURSES: none.

OTHER: Brookside Lodge,
Walker Island Campground,

Littleville FairCTOunds

Data Sources:

Uniiec Stales Depa'tTien; o' Commerce:
Censjs Bureau

Massachjser.s Depa'imeni o' Revenue
Massachjsev.s Desa'tmeni o' Empioymen; S

Training

Cojnry Home Da;a

Massacnjsens Deparimen; ol ECuca;ion

Resojrce f/.appmg Umversiry o' Massachusetts.

Amhers; w;tr. EOEA MassGIS Proieci

CACI

5 7 '92

AVERAGEANNUAL EMPLOYMENT 1990* 1
.

^3

Number Town Toio.1

Government 23 17.3%
Agriculture, Forestry, Fisheries 0 0.0%
Minin^ 0 0 0%
Construction 10 7 5%
Manufacturing c c %
Trans., Com., Utilities c c %
Wholesale and Retail Trade 14 10.5%
Finance, Insurance & Real Estate c c %
Ser\'ices 13 9.8%
Total Employment 133 100.0%

Average Annual Wage $26,989

"c" = data confidential, withheld to prevent disclosure ofindividual employer data.

WHERE RESIDENTS
WORK (1980)

30.9% work in Chester

69. 1% commute out of

Chester

1990 Educational Aiiainmcni ofPersons

25 Years and Older *

Less than 12 years 20.0%
4 years High School 42.9%
Less than 4 years College 22.7%
4 or more years College 14.4%
* Expressed as the highest level atiaincd.

School Structure: Member of

Regional School District.

Integrated Per Pupil Cost (1989-

1990j: $4,823

HOUSING PRICES

)'car Median Selling Price

mi
1988

1989

1990

So:),3^3

$75,000

$97,000

$103,711

LABORFORCE
and EMPLOYMENT

Year Labor Force

Percent

Unemployed

1983 387 15.0%
1984 577 10.4%
1985 512 4.7%
1986 530 4.2%
1987 547 5.7%
1988 560 5.2%
1989 589 5.3%
1990 578 7.4%
1991* 565 14.2%

*First Quarter

1990 HOUSEHOLD
INCOME

0

$10,000
$15,000
$25,000
$35,000

$50,000
$75,000

- $9,999
- 14,999
- 24,999
- 34,999
- 49,999
- 74,999

or more

10.5%
5.6%
13.9%
18.2%
22.9%
21.8%
7.1%

1990 Median Household
Income: $35,625

1990 Persons Below Poverty

Level: 5.9%



Prepared by the PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION

With the largest population among

the southern Massachusetts

hilltowns, Huntington is also that

area's regional center.

Huntington's development is

mainly residential, with very

limited farming and industry.

However, the town hosts the most

developed commercial center in

the area, including several restau-

rants and small markets. The

Huntington Health Center provides

the only medical service in the

Southern Hilltowns.

Huntington was originally incorpo-

rated as the Town of Norwich in

Regional Data Center

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
26 Central Street

West Springfield, Massachusetts 01089
Telephone: (413) 781-6045

Profiles of 43 communities, Hampden
and Hampshire Counties, and Pioneer

Valley Region are also availat^le.

Photocopying by expressed permission

of Regional Data Center only.

Price: $5.00 or inquire about quantity

discounts. The Regional Data Center of

the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
offers demogreiphic and economic
information and analytical services.

1775 and was the first community

in Hampshire County to have

service from the newly constructed

railroad. The railroad brought a

boom of manufacturing in sleds,

woolens, baskets, paper and tools,

but Huntington was quickly over-

shadowed by industry growth in

surrounding towns.

Today the population stands at

1,987, a 10% increase since 1980.

Although there is no industry in

Huntington, the Knightville and

Litdeville Dams on the pristine

Westfield River provide excellent

hiking and cross country skiing

areas. In addition, there are public

beaches on Lake Norwich and

Litdeville Lake. Huntington

belongs to the Gateway Regional

School System and is accessible by

Routes 20 and 112.

Type of government: Open Town

Meeting, 3 Selectmen.

MUNICIPAL OFFICES

Town Hall, PO BOX 430
Huntington, MA 01050
Phone: (413) 667-3324
FAX: none

LANDAREA and
\

TAXBASE
Acres 17,137

Square Miles 26.78

1990 Voter Registration 1,055

1991 Auto Registration 1,58^

1991 Residential Propeny
Tax Rate S14.8:

1991 Commercial Property

Tax Rate $14.8:

POPULATION TRENDS

I960
1970
1980

1990

1,392

1,593

1.804

1,987

1990 Race and Spanish Origin

White 99.2%
Black 0.1%
Other 0.7%
Spanish Origin* 1.6%

*Note: Spanish Origin may be ofany race.

December 19'



Percent ofPopulation by Age
Group 1980 & 1990

Age Group 1980 1990

0 - 4 7.2 8.1

5-9 8.8 9.1

10 - 14 9.9 7.3

15 - 19 10.3 7.5

20 - 24 7.8 5.2

25-44 30.9 34.7

45-54 8.1 11.2

55-64 8.3 6.2

65-74 5.4 7 2

75 & Over 3.3 3.7

1
LAND USE

I by Category 1935 (ACRES)

Total Square Miles 26.78

Total Road Miles (1987) 38.65

Land Use Acres

Residential 751.6

Commercial 36.9

Industrial 47.3

Urban Open/Publ ic 142.3

Outdoor Recreational 31.9

Tnied Land 283.2

Undeveloped Land 15,516.9

Water 309.2

RECREATIONAREAS

PARKS: Canada Hill Wildlife

Management, Norwich Lake
Farm, Litdeville Flood Con-
servation Area, Norwich Lake
Public Beach, Gardner State

Park, Knishtville Reservoir.

GOLF COURSES: NONE
OTHER: Camp Lakeside, Camp

Norwich, Camp Kinnebrook
Camp Sandy Brook.

Data SourcM:
Uniied States Deoartmeni of Commerce;

Census Bureau

Massacnusens Deoanmeni of Revenue

Massacnuserts DeDarDneni of Employment &

Training

County Home Data

Massacfiusetts Deoartment of Educauon

Resource MaDomg University of Massacnuserts.

Amherst witTi EOEA MassGIS Project

CACI
S7/92

Government
Agriculture, Forestry, Fisheries

Mining
Construction

Manufacturing

Trans., Comm., Utilities

Wholesale and Retail Trade

Finance, Insurance & Real Estate

Services

Total Employment

Average Annual Wage

Percent of

Number Town Total

291 80.6%
c c %
0 0.0%

1 A14 3.9%
1

1

3.1%
c c %

29 8.0%
c c %
7 1.9%
361 100.0%

$19,344

"c" = data confidenlial, withheld to prevent disclosure ofindividual employer daxa.

WHERE RESIDENTS
WORK(1980)

22.24% work in community
of residence

77.76% work outside of

community of

residence

EDUCATION

1990 Educational Attainment of Persons

25 Years and Older *

Less than 12 vears 21.9%
4 years High School 38.4%
Less than 4 years College 24.5%
4 or more years College 15.2%

* Expressed as the highest level attained.

School Structure: Elementary
and Host of Middle and High
Schools for the Gateway Regional
School District

Integrated Per Pupil Cost (1989-
ISm): $4,822

LABOR FORCE
andEMPLOYMENT

Year Labor Force

Percent

Unemployed

1983 696 14.7%

1984 928 6.4%

1985 851 5.5%

1986 846 5.2%
1987 919 4.7%,

1988 903 3.3%

1989 952 5.0%

1990 962 7.7%
1991* 974 12.6%

* FirSt Quarter

1990 HOUSEHOLD

HOUSING PRICES

INCOME*
0 - $9,999 9.9%

$10,000- 14,999 6.8%
$15,000- 24,999 18.1%

$25,000 - 34,999 17.3%

$35,000 - 49,999 25.5%

$50,000 - 74,999 16.4%

$75,000 or more 6.0%

Year Median Selling Price

1987

1988

1989
1990

$94,116

$99,900
$97,900

$117,536

1990 Median Household Incoml

$33,438r

1990 Persons Below Poverty

Level: 7.9%!

•These figures also include the Town of

Montgomery
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Prepared by the PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION

1
L

Very nigged terrain with steep

inclines distinguishes Russell,

where its rural landscape amid

mountain ranges creates a pleasant

balance for its population, up 2%

to 1,594 in 1990. Russell is lo-

^ cated between the City of

Westfield and the rural hilltowns at

the foot of the Berkshire Moun-

tains.

Established in 1792, settlers of the

town of Russell were primarily

farmers. Lumber mills soon

emerged along the banks of the

Westfield River. Construction of

the Western Rail Road, later called

the Boston and Maine railroad, on

Regional Data Center

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
26 Central Street

West Springfield, Massachusetts 01089

Telephone: (413) 781-6045

Profiles of 43 communities, Hampden
and Hampshire Counties, and Pioneer

Valley Region are also available.

Photocopying by expressed permission

of Regional Data Center only.

Price: S5.00 or inquire about quantity

discounts. The Regional Data Center of

the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

offers demographic and economic

information and analytcal services.

the north side of town added to its

industrial growth where industry

found a welcome foothold in the

rugged farming community.

Manufacturers remain the principal

industry in town, including three

paper companies, the Strathmore

Paper Company, Westfield River

Paper Company, Inc. and Texon,

Inc.

Less then one quarter of the town

is urbanized, with the remainder

farm, forest, recreation land, or

watershed. The town has munici-

pally-operated electric, water and

sewer services. It is also one of the

two communities in Massachusetts

with a municipally-owned and

operated cable television service.

There are three recreational fields

for children in Russell, a town

pool, a lake, a public golf course,

Strathmore Park and the Moses

Scout Reservation. The Massachu-

setts State Police Barracks is also

located in Russell.

Type of government: Open Town

Meeting, 3 Selectmen.

MUNICIPAL OFFICES

Town Hall, 65 Main St.

Russell, MA 01071
Phone: (413) 862-3265
FAX: none

LANDAREA and
TAX BASE

Acres 11,483

Square Miles 17.94

1990 Voter Registration 743
1991 Auto Registration 1,138

1991 Residential Propenv
Tax Rate

'

SI 3.37

1991 Commercial Propenv
Tax Rate ' S23.91

POPULATION TRENDS

I960
1970
1980

1990

1.366

1,382

1.570

1,594

1990 Race and Spanish Origin

White
Black

Other

Spanish Origin*

99.0%
0.4%
0.6%
0.3%

*.\'oie: Sparush Origin rruiy be ofany race.

December 1991



Percent of Population by Age
Group 1980 & 1990

Age Group 1980 1990

0-4 13 13
5-9 8.7 7.9

10- 14 9.8 7.5

15 - 19 9.5 1.1

20-24 8.3 6.9

25 - 44 29.2 35.3

45 - 54 8.5 10.5

55 - 64 9.4 7.4

65-74 6.1 6.0

75 & Over 3.3 3.6

LAND USE
by Category 1985 (ACRES)

Total Square Miles 17.94

Total Road Miles (1987) 21.36

iMnd Use Acres

Residential 476.3

Commercial 25.0

Industrial 52.5

Urban Open/Public 36.7

Outdoor Recreational 5 1 .0

Tilled Land 72.0

Undeveloped Land 10,445.9

Water 230.6

PARKS: Russell Watershed,

Amos Moses Scout Reserva-

tion, Russell Town Beach,

Russell Town Pool Recreation

Area, Strathmore Park,

Nobleview Appalachian

Mountain Club.

GOLF COURSES: Whippemon
Golf Course.

OTHER: NONT

Dati Sources:

U-iitec Stales DeDaruneni o' Commerce:
Census Bureau

Massac^iusetTS Deoarimen; o( Revenue

Massacfijsens Deoarmen; of Emoioymen; &

Training

Count>' Home Data

Ma&sacfiusens DeDartmen; o' Education

Resource Maaong Unive'siry o! Massacnusens,

Amherst witfi EOEA MassGIS Project

CACI
5 7 '92

AVERAGEANNUAL EMPLOYMENT 1990*

I t'wn i oi(M

Government 35 5 3%
Agriculture Forestrv Fisheries n

t. IC

\4ininp 0 VJ.U iC

C*nn<itnicrion 1
1 U.^ 10

M a n n fac r 11 ri n P" 548
Trans., Comm., Utilities 0 0.0%
Wholesale and Retail Trade 34 5.1%
Finance, Insurance & Real Estate 0 0.0%
Services c c %
Total Employment 661 100.0%

Average Annual Wage $27,219

* "c" = daia confidential, withheld to prevent disclosure of individual employer data.

WHERERESIDENTS i LABORFORCE
WORK (1980)

1
andEMPLOYMENT

23.97% work in Russell

76.03% commute out of

Russell

1990 Educaiional Attainment of Persons

25 Years and Older *

Less than 1 2 years 18.8%
4 years High School 46.8%
Less than 4 years College 20.0%
4 or more years College 14.4%

• Expressed as the highest level attained.

School Structure: Member of

Regional School System

Integrated Per Pupil Cost (1989-

1990): 4,822

Year Median Selling Price

Percent

Year Labor Force Unemployed

1983 111 5.3%
1984 804 3.9%
1985 740 3.2%
1986 737 3.1%
1987 771 2.3%
1988 776 2.6%
1989 802 2.4%
1990 804 4.2%
1991* 817 9.7%

"First Quarter

1990HOUSEHOLD
INCOME

0- $9,999 7.2%
$10,000- 14,999 6.8%
$15,000- 24,999 15.4%
$25,000- 34,999 17.2%
$35,000- 49,999 22.8%
$50,000 - 74,999 22.8%
$75,000 or more 7.7%

1987

1988

1989

1990

$94,600
$107,750
$54,000

$113,429

1990 Median Household Income:

$36,927

1990 Persons Below Poverty

Level: 4.5%
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Prepared by the PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION

While the rugged terrain of this

quiet hilltown has restricted a great

influx of development, the oppor-

tunity for outdoor recreation has

attracted a growing resort commu-

nity. The popularity of Blandford

Ski Area, Cobble Mountain Reser-

voir and the Mountain Laurel Trail

can perhaps explain a 14% in-

crease in population to 1,187 in

1990.

Originally settled in 1741, it

became one of the most prosperous

towns in the area when dairying

infiltrated the traditional farming

practices of sheep raising and grain

harvesting. Blandford became a

Regional Data Center

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

26 Central Street

West Springfield, Massachusens 01089

Telephone: (413) 781-6045

Profiles of 43 communities. Hampden
and Hampshire Counties, and Pioneer

Valley Region are also available.

Photocopying by expressed permission

of Regional Data Center only.

Pnce: $5.00 or inquire about quantity

discounts. The Regional Data Center of

the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

offers derrxjgraphic and economic

information and analytcal services.

bustling agricultural community.

However, this prosperity was not

to last due to the construction of

the Westem Railroad (later called

the Boston/Albany railroad)

through Westfield which diverted

trade and traffic.

This beautiful community has also

taken a place in "Hollywood

History," particularly during the

1930's. Some early "Tarzan"

movies were filmed on location, as

well as ponions of the Shirley

Temple film "The Littie Rebel".

Todav, Blandford continues to

maintain its character as a rural,

residential community. Industry is

limited, with some dairy and

orchard operations in existence.

The annual Blandford Fair, one of

the oldest fairs in the region,

attracts many visitors every Labor

Day Weekend.

Type of Government:

Open Town Meeting, 3 Selectmen.

MUNfOPAL OFFICES

Town Hall, Main St.

Blandford, MA 01008
Phone: (413) 848-2782

FAX: none

Acres 34,183

Square Miles 53.41

1990 Voter Registration 649

1 99 1 Auto Registration 1,015

1991 Residential Propeny
Tax Rate $10.77

1991 Commercial Property

Tax Rate
'
$10.77

POPULATION TRENDS

I960
1970

1980

1990

636
863

1,038

1.187

1990 Race and Spanish Origin

White
Black

Other

Spanish Origin'

99.7%
0.09c

0.3%

*Note: Spanish Origin may be of any race.

December 1991



Percent of Population by Age
Group 1980 & 1990

Age Group 1980 1990

0- 4 6.7 7.0

5- 9 9.6 7.6

10- 14 8.6 7.8

15- 19 9.2 6.7

20-24 4.8 3.7

25 - 44 31.6 37.4

45-54 9.2 12.1

55-64 10.3 1.1

65-74 5.3 7.0

75 &i Over 4.7 3.1

LAND USE
by Category tSSS {ACfiES}

Total Square Miles 54.17

Total Road Miles (1987) 62.71

Land Use Acres

Residential 631.3

Commercial 9.5

Industrial 13.5

Urban Open/Public 54.8

Outdoor Recreational 223.2

Tilled Land 744.0

Undeveloped Land 31.031.6

Water 1,137.8

P.^RKS: Springfield Water Shed,

Watson Park, Blandford/

Chester State Forest.

GOLF COURSES: Blandford

Countr\- Club.

OTHER: Blandford Ski .^ea,

Blandford Fair Grounds.

Data &ourc*<:

Uniiec S;a;es Desa'r-ie-.; o' Co~~ie'oe:

Oe'-s-s Bj'ea-

KAassacTwSer.s DesaT-*-: c' fieveije

KAassacr -sens DeaaT-ve"". o' E~:>oy~ie-: &

Trair.i->g

Couiry Ho'Tc Data

kAa&sacnjserts DeMTrveT. c' Ecjcano^
Resoj-c€ Mars"; Uiive'sity o' KAassac-.jser.s.

A~i«'s: wr EOEA MassGiS P'oec;

CACi

S7'92

Number
Percent of

Town Total

Government
Agriculture, Forestry', Fisheries

Mining
Construction

Manufacturing

Trans., Comm., Utilities

Wliolesale and Retail Trade

Finance, Insurance & Real Estate

Services

Total Employment

Average Annual Wage

c

c

0
6
0
0

53
0

27

111

$10,100

C Vc

c %
0.0%
5.4%
0.0%
0.0%
47.8%

c %
24.3%
100.0%

' "c" = (kua cordideniial, withheld to prevent disclosure of individual employer daia.

WHERE RESfDENTS
WORK{1980}

21.05% work in Blandford

LABORFORCE
and EMPLOYMENT

78.95% commute out of

Blandford

Percent

Year Labor Force Unemployed

1990 Educational Attainment of Persons

25 Years and Older •

Less than 12 years

4 years High School

Less than 4 years College

4 or more years College
* Expressed as the klghes: level attained

11.5%
35.77c

29.8%
23.0%

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

1988

1989

1990
1991*

'First Quarter

399
598

535
554
573
585
618
613
602

13.3%
9.2%
4.1%
3.6%
2.8%

5.7%
13.1%

School Structure: Member of

Regional School District

Integrated Per Pupil Cost (1989-

1990j: S4,824

1990 HOUSEHOLD
INCOME

0

SIO.OOO
515,000
S25.000
$35,000

S50.000
S75.0O0

- S9.999
- 14.999
- 24,999
- 34,999
- 49.999
- 74.999

or more

4.5%
4.7%
15.6%
17.5%
26.3%

^9^2%

Yea' .Median Selling Price

1987

1988

1989

1990

SI 12.075

$100,000
$105,000

$162,500

1990 Median Household Income:

S39.018

1990 Persons Below Poverty

Level: 1.5%



Prepared by the PIONEER VALLEY PLANNING COMMISSION

Spectacular autumn foliage is a

traditional attraction in this town of

mountaintops. The terrain is very

hilly with elevations to 1,400 feet.

New development is limited by the

topography and wetlands.

Though the 1990 population has

risen 19% to 759 in 1990, there

were once more than twice as

many residents as today. Incorpo-

rated in 1780, Montgomery was

founded in veoman agriculture but

developed into a small, bustling

milltown. There are remnants of

the Old Falley Armory, where

rifles were made during the Revo-

lutionary War at the foot of Mt.

Tekoa. The population has fallen

Regional Data Center

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
26 Central Street

West Springfield, Massachusens 01089
Telephone: (413) 781-6045

Profiles of 43 communities, Hampden
and Hampshire Counties, and Pioneer

Valley Region are also available.

Photocopying by expressed permission

of Regional Data Center only.

Price: $5.00 or inquire about quantity

discounts. The Regional Data Center of

the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission
offers derrographic and economic
information and analytical services.

Steadily in the past century, and

new development is primarily

single family homes for residents

who commute out of town for

professional positions. Montgom-
ery offers close proximity to the

industrial and commercial areas of

Westfield to its immediate south

and Nonhampton to the northeast.

There are numerous historical

attractions in Town. Along with

the Town House in the Center,

built in 1849, and the Community

Church, built in 1848, there are 31

other historical buildings, bridges

and cemeteries in town. There is

an ancient Indian Cemetery in

Montgomer\'. The one-room

library serves as a meeting place

and the Historical Society holds an

annual Pancake Supper and Sugar

Eat.

Today the town remains predomi-

nantly agricultural and residential,

with nearly half of its land unde-

veloped. Montgomery is a mem-
ber of the Gateway Regional

Public School System.

Type of government: Open Town
Meeting, 3 Selectmen.

MUNICIPAL OFFICES

Town Hall, Main Rd.
Montgomerv, MA 01085
Phone: (413') 862-3386
FAX:

LANDAREA and
TAX BASE

Acres 9,650
Square Miles 15.08

1990 Voter Registration 445
1991 Auto Registration 625
1991 Residential Propeny

Tax Rate $13.76
1991 Commercial Propenv

Tax Rate ' SI 3.76

POPULATION TRENDS

I960
1970

1980

1990

333
446
637

759

1990 Race and Spanish Origin

White
Black

Other

Spanish Origin'

99.3vc

0.0^/c

%
7c

0.7%
0.3%

'Note: Spanish Origin may be of any race.

December 1991



AVERAGEANNUAL EMPLOYMENT 1990*Percent of Population by Age
Group 1980 & 1990

A^c Group 1980 1990

0 - 4 8.2 6.2

5 - 9 1 1.5 6.1

10 - 14 9.4 9.1

15 - 19 8.8 7.6

20 - 24 3.8 5.1

25 - 44 A A
34.4 31.8

45 - 54 9.3 15.0

55-64 1.1 8.3

65-74 3.9 7.3

75 & Over 3.1 3.6

LAND USE
byCaiegory 1935 (ACRES)

Total Square Miles 15.08

Total Road Miles (1987) 30.64

Land Use Acres

Residential 362.6

Commercial 1.7

Industrial 11.0

Urban Open/Public 5.6

Outdoor Recreational 0.0

Tilled Land 230.8

Undeveloped Land 8,962.3

Water 73.9

3

RECREATIONAREAS
\

,

.

,

i

PARKS: NONE
GOLF COURSES: NON^
OTHER: NONE

Data Sources:

; Uniiec States Deoarimeni o' Commerce.
I Census Bureau

Massacfiuser.s Departmen: o' Revenue

Massacnusers Deoartmen; o! Empioymen; &
Training

County Home Data

Massacnusers Deoartmen; of Eoucation

Resource Maoomg: University of Massachusens,

Amhers; wiih EOEA KAassGlS Project

CACI
S7'92

Government
Agriculture, Forestry, Fisheries

Mining
Construction

Manufacturing

Trans., Comm., Utilities

Wholesale and Retail Trade
Finance, Insurance & Real Estate

Services

Total Employment

Average Annual Wage

WHERERESIDENTS
WORK (1980)

10.93% work in Montgomery
89.07% commute out of

Montgomery

I
EDUCATION

i _j

1 990 Educaiional Aiiainmeni of Persons

25 Years and Older *

Less than 12 years 10.6%
4 years High School 33.3%
Less than 4 years College 29.0%
4 or more years College 27. 1%

• Expressed as the highest level attained.

School Structure: Member of

Regional School System

Integrated Per Pupil Cost (1989-

1990): $4,824

HOUSING PRICES

Year Median Selling Price

mi SI 10.500

1988 $151,000

1989 $128,500
1990* $126,857

i I

1

Percent of

Number Town Total

0 0.0%
0 0.0%
0 0.0%
29 43.9%
c c %
0 0.0%
0 0.0%
c c %
c c %

66 . 100.0%

$21,022

LABORFORCE I

and EMPLOYMENT

Percent

Year Labor Force Unemployed

1983 293 4.1%
1984 306 2.9%
1985 282 2.5%
1986 282 2.5%
1987 305 1.0%
1988 306 1.0%
1989 319 2.2%
1990 315 2.2%
1991* 312 5.5%

* FirSt Quarter

1990HOUSEHOLD
INCOME

0- $9,999 2.7%
$10,000- 14,999 1.5%

$15,000- 24,999 10.0%

$25,000 - 34,999 21.4%
$35,000- 49,999 21.0%
$50,000 - 74,999 31.0%
$75,000 or more 12.4%

1990 Median Household Income
$46,8 1

S

1990 Persons Below Poverty

Level: 1.3%

* "c" = dala confidential, withheld to prevent disclosure ofindividual employer data.



Prepared COMMISSION

Nestled in the Berkshire Hills,

Middlefield has the highest eleva-

tion among the Hampshire County

hilltowns at 1,650 feet. Facing

west towards Pittsfield,

Middlefield 's plateau provides a

view of 5 states. Though the Town

only has a population of 392, it is a

friendly, as well as active commu-

nity. At one time, residents de-

bated secession from Hampshire

County to Berkshire County, in

order to make Pittsfield, rather

than Northampton the county seat.

Established in 1783, the manufac-

Regional Data Center

Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

26 Central Street

West Springfield, Massachusetts 01 089

Telephone: (413) 781-6045

Profiles of 43 communities, Hampden
and Hampshire Counties, and Pioneer

Valley Region are also available.

Photocopying by expressed permission

of Regional Data Center only.

Price: $5.00 or inquire about quantity

discounts. The Regional Data Center of

the Pioneer Valley Planning Commission

offers demographic and economic

information and analytcal services.

ture of woolens and union broad-

cloth prospered here in the mid-

nineteenth Century, Today, there

are remains of 19th Century

soapstone quarries as well as a few

cottage industries. Commercial

agriculture, because of the preva-

lence of gravel and wetiands,

remains impractical. A lone dairy

farm and a llama farm continue

their operations in town. Most of

Middlefield' s residents commute

to General Electric in Pittsfield.

The Middlefield Agricultural Fair,

which features horse and tractor

pulls, are popular attractions.

Glendale Falls, located in the

southeast part of town is another

favorite recreation spot.

Type of government: Open Town

Meeting, 3 Selectmen.

mUNlCIPAL OFFICES

Town Hall, Skyline Trail

Middlefield, MA 01243
Phone: (413) 623-8966
FAX: none

LANDAREA and
TAXBASE

Acres 15,444

Square Miles 24.13

1990 Voter Registration 257
1991 Auto Registration 350
1991 Residential Propenv

Tax Rate '
$12.20

1991 Commercial Propenv
Tax Rate ' SI 2.20

POPULATION TRENDS

I960
1970

1980

1990

315
288
385

392

1990 Race and Spanish Origin

W'liite

Black

Other

Spanish Origin*

99.2%
0.0%
0.8%
0.3%

'Note: Spanish Origin ma\ be of any race.

December 1991



Percent of Population by Age
Group 1980 & 1990

Age Group 1980 1990

Number
Percent of

To^n Total

0 - 4 8.1 5.9

5 - 9 10.1 8.7 Government 4 23.5%
10 - 14 4.9 7.4 Agnculture, Forestry, Fishenes 0 0.0%
15 - 19 7.5 6.1 Mining 0 0.0%
20 - 24 6.5 3.8 Construction 5 29.4%
25 - 44 32.7 34.2 Manufactunng 0 0.0%
45 - 54 9.1 13.5 Trans., Comm., Utilities 0 0.0%
*55 - 64 0 1 9 7 W}inle<;ale and Retail Trade 0 \J.\J /C

65-74 6.5 5.4 Finance, Insurance & Real Estate 0 0.0%
75 & Over 5.5 5.4 Services c c %

Total Employment 17 100.0%

LAND USE
by Category 1985 (ACRES)

Total Square Miles 24.13

Total Road Miles (1987) 37.22

Land Use Acres

Residential 236.4

Commercial 1.8

Industrial 14.5

Urban Open/Public 15.8

Outdoor Recreational 0.0

Tilled Land 453.7

Undeveloped Land 14,705.9

Water 7.3

RECREATIONAREAS

PARKS: Glendale Falls, Peru

State Forest, Middlefield Fair

Grounds, Middlefield Town
Forest. Middlefield State

Fore.st, Nature Conservatorv-.

GOLF COURSES: NONE
OTHER: NONT

AVERAGEANNUAL EMPLOYMENT 1990'

Data Sources:

Uoiiec Slates DeDa'men: o' Connerce
Census Bureau

Massacnusens Deoarimen; of Revenue

Massacnusens Deoatmen; of EmDioymen: &
Training

County Home Data

Massacr.user.s Deoa'tmen; o* Eoucanon

Resource Maoomg Unive's:ry of Ktessachusens,

Amnersi win EOEA KAassGIS Proiect

CACI
S7/92

Average Annual Wage $12,266

"c" = daia confidential, withheld to prevent disclosure ofindividual employer data.

WHERE RESIDENTS
WORK (1980)

24.62% work in Middlefield

75.38% commute out of

Middlefield

EDUCATION

1990 Educational Attainment ofPersons

25 Years and Older *

Less than 12 years 12.6%
4 years High School 35.4%
Less than 4 years College 26.8%
4 or more years College 25.2%

• Expressed as the highest level attained.

School Structure: Member of

Regional School System

Integrated Per Pupil Cost (1989-

1990): S4,821

Year Median Selling Price

mi
1988

1989

1990

$42,000

$71,000

S66.000
$106,400

LABORFORCE
andEMPLOYMENT

Year Labor Force

Percent

Unemployed

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

1989
1990
1991*

'First Quarter

150

216
181

187

185

193

207
198

187

26.0%
19.0%
8.8%
8.0%
2.7%
4.1%
5.3%
5.1%
8.6%

1990 HOUSEHOLD
INCOME

0- $9,999 9.6%
$10,000- 14.999 3.7%
$15,000- 24,999 7.4%
$25,000- 34.999 22.2%
$35,000- 49,999 29*7%

$50,000 - 74.999 21.5%
$75,000 or more 5.9%

1990 Median Household Income:

$36,319

1990 Persons Below Poverty

Level: 8.4%



HISTORICAL VIEWS OF JACOB'S LADDER TRAIL
AND

CONTEMPORARY ACCOUNTS OF SCENIC HIGHWAY DEDICATION

















Outdoors in the Berkshires
By CLAX PEKRY^y^,g^ /^/5/

I

Trails mnd Bridges

fTpRAVELI^JG the trails between

Pittsfield and Springfield two or

three times a week, one cannot help

being impressed with the excellent

road that is called Jacob's Ladder
,

the broad, non-skid highway which

once was a slippery, crooked, high-

icrowned menace to motor traffic.

Recalling the controversy which
Taged over Lebanon Mountain high-

way, whether It should be con-
structed of concrete or macadam,
causes wonder whether our road-
makers have decided by test which
can be relied upon, what is the best

material for our hilly roads In these

high altitudes. That rough-surfaced,
black, tarvia road appears to be

ideal for the heights and grades, for

'curves and extremes of temperature.

At any rate the new route and
jpoad has opened a splendid vistas

through the Lee, Becket and Ches-
ter woods and a drive through this

section Is a constant delight to the

eye.

Beginning the climb out of the
low-lands of Lee and through the
memory-provoking gap in the em-
bankment that once was the "Huc-
kleberry Line" of the Berkshire
Street Railway, into the forests of

Becket it seems strange that some
istudy has not been made of the
possibilities of that old road-bed
;which Is all that is left of the $3.-

lOOO.OOO bee-line through the
ihuckleberry forests to Blandford,

irom East Lee. What a truck-trail

that would make! it could be made
A one-way route, at any rate, with-
out much rebuilding of Its base,

with sufficient turnouts so that it

might be used for two-way traffic.

A State toll road for trucks might
be the answer to the problem of the
highways, which is that of tonnage
and wear and tear from terrific

,loads on wheels.

Tragedy Looms
We read that the rapid extension

and rebuilding of highways
throughout the United, States has
been accomplished with little at-
tention to bridges, and that only one
State in the Union, Ohio, has taken
steps toward restoration of old
bridges, widening and (Strengthening

I

them and rebuilding where advisa-
ble to make the highways safe. He
tells of tragedies from bridges go-
ing own under heavy loads—or the
result of heavy loads passing over
them and declares that truck-driv-
ers everywhere are risking their
lives and those of others passing
over "limited load" bridges with
double the weight they are supposed
to bear. An eminent engineer, he is

quoted in Readers' Digest at length
on this subject. He predicts that it

will be necessary for a load or more
of school-children in school busses
to be kUled before public demand
win result in attenUon to old and
weakened bridges.

As we look around this many-
bridged valley of the Housatonic we
sometimes shudder to see the "6-ton
bridges" over which 10. J2, 15 ton
loads often pass.

Rocks, Fish and Snakes
Bill Mccarty of Housatonic tips

us off to another Balanced Rock,

which he says stands back of John
Lane's home on the side of Monu-
ment Mountain, about 10 minutes'

walk from the road This makes
quintuplets so far reported in bal-

ancing or tipping rocks in Berkshire

County. We knew it would come.

Any others?

Steve reports that he believed the

big rainbow trout in Onota Lake are

eating up the little bass; while

others declare the big-mouth bass

are feeding on rainbow youngsters.

Here is a fishy situation, with two

kinds of "cannibals" at large. We
hear that the last large rainbow,

caught by Cy Gaul in Onota had
swallowed a sizable horned-pout

and a 13-inch snake. Must be hun-
gry.

Speaking of snakes in Berkshires;

one of the worst-infested regions for

rattle-snakes is reported at Mt. Te-
koa, on the border between Russell

and Montgomery. So numerous are

they that tourists are warned not

to visit the Interesting "Counterfeit-

ers" Cave" on Mt. Tekoa save in

very cold weather.

September Moms
The brisk chill of a windy, snapH

py September morn coming on
schedule, the first day of the month,
gives the first suggestion of ap-
proaching autumn—and we welcome
the season in advance, for it is al-

ways enjoyable in the Berkshires.

Advance guards of autumn fiy their

bright flags already in some places,

maple leaves turned yellow and
crimson—but probably this is from
the drouth rather than from frost,

though near-frosts were reported in

August in some localities.

Thton£:h the Woods
If you would «ee thick forests

growing close to the highway for

miles, a real wild-wood not unduly
Invaded by the lumbermen, take »

trip over Route No. 17 from Otis to

Russell, via Blandford. This new
route is now completed, all macad-
am road from end to end and is a
delightful alternate route to Spring-
field, not much farther than the

main, U. S. 20 (Jacob's Ladder). At
the eastern end the descent into

Russell is an adventure in winding,

steep curves along a deep gulch

where a brook roars down through
the woods and rocks. But the road
is safe. Blandford, incidentally,

has made Itself interesting for tour-

ists by posting signs Indicating his-

toric places throughout the moun-
tin town. This is Uie Knox Trail

from Otis Center to Russell and one
is reminded of the grand march
made by General Knox from Fort
Ticonderoga to Boston with captur-

ed British cannon for the Continen-
tal Army under George Washington.

It took months to haul them over

the Berkshire Hills by ox-train, for

much of the route had to be liter-

ally hewn through a howling wilder-

ness. The military road entered
Massachusetts at North Egremont
and went through Great Barring-
ton and Monterey.
At "Little York" in the village of

North Egremont Is a marker telling

of a skirmish between Knox's men
and British as the expedition bad
encamped there. At Belcher Square,

Great Barrington is another mark-
er indicatine the route
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I ^/^'i-'wtUfactory. • .<v. • v
'

« iiT
'

S ] v

l?yv>lni.' BtevmM that Mr. Hterran iMra#iit
- .i.; > of town and ^would not mtnirarti

.\. FVlday. I 1iDmpdlateir*wiiTrt budiJ 1 a
'
.flifd oct wlieiT It Tfoold be po«<lb& (

r»'

» irvt In 'Commaniratlcm with StfVi'ns jao 1
' rtf<«iTe4 tlie reply- tb»t-*« wa«

| n 4>« ; :

ton, 1). /I pat in a. lonir diataB** itil •

''.phott« {call, for Uaj-ton and wtni arre 1

1

.'trlerrama, bot w«« nnabl* t»X>i ^ *

. • l»tr or h> locate Stcrena.-. I ' i -

\f. tfPHONKD iin55. 6TBVEr:M
I fhen got JH. Rtrren* on ' t >« M I

•

1 • pbon^ andifound ont'from her <liat7«l

-

1 >TpiM waa oat in. Ohio malctnc i| bauoM a

/ ' fliicbt «nd had jnad» no arranffcn mi 4< r

Itie ithij<in«nt of otir bailloon, RMj maltlm
'^llip Rtatnuent thnt ahe had notliTti^ilim

Jnj:
Irtter.i Hrf eXca»e waa tfint pti .

(tFi'cns ttinB atraj «b« had. a<>t, tuju

»

l<> tlic itnfi offic* to talic the in*il.m;j
tlieir jfost rnffioe box, I then kea (

>l^« cvuld inot «hlt> the balloon ;<ind3li:-

/ firofcen pl^nt and we wonld trt to] Mt
;»ome <>n^ tp.ojjemte tbe plant. Sl|i' ataii^l

' this waa Impossible aa she did n<t tlii

coqld set any one:' who ewtU
; ate. It: 'f • ^: . vV

! \then Hied to nrrnbKe th^oucl d „

%111/ohemlthl honsea In Ne^ IVOt^ tdi

>.'to*>tn of >ydroten, --In -wbkb t I l»iH>
falliHl. I tlipn callml in Mr. Hpenset cf
the Gencntl Electric company aind it* -

eJ our caHe fo "Jilni and he verjrj kiliill r

cnllcd in Ilia clr»-oil*t 'who in turn <Hir
'

. munlonted by telephone from tU^lr'olni'fc

.with tbe I cad, fticuiijit ot tbe K^enm 1

Klwtric eoup«;ty'a plant 4kt t(chet»««tltd] .

T. 'I'hin taU waa aWiiiK »a»;.line af J tb ?

p»».i»UulitT of tlxinK op *
,
teoipoTmiyy^j -

drugen plajnt to .
nuke gaa. 'U'e- finili 1

•.
'. lliat thin jiroce»i(i would l>e- entifply j' > >

alow ami t>ad to cire U|i the idcii J
«)>! Thurmlay I derided to telepapj;

to Mr*. 8|erena. p> ^ip ^thc' yb«l)<>> i

^rltliout thL- nydrosen flatit and Xbaq^v-
vould uttt^npi to unve name tilhtd ViTi
><>al gna At tl|r I'ittxtiold sas plant ii i I

;
' tnke out ttie- balloon on a l:\tfr Hfii' •

''
. UK)hil>- triij-k. .\lP7- Cratia tbou(ul tlii

v.vuM l>c mther inipractical, but tAoticii I

vtp mijcht (>c nlile to rir 'up nix htttah-l' >

fur. the purjHrae of niakinc .'bjldr'tr •

K.I.' iiiul lijr trorkiHK from t> o'.c1ocl

ilie riKirniii): iiuiil o o'clock in sCt4i

'

iii>o'ii, «c »t(.>uKl iirobably Ite able to iti'
irnie cnoiDtli jcum to rni«« tbe baJlM]ilI<

\V(;I{K AlA. VUKSSKUi ?
Tliix -wi\ik ira« lo be done'xro Ihej't >

<'f .J (ii-ol'V ' Ladder and tCc tfart^l'U
iii.ttc p«rflnccnipiii« to. get tlM» dlflerv
lirmi<;il9, Imrrcln. etc., locetbefi toj i

< nrirJ to Jacob'* I.,attO'>r m> a«ite> 1>^.-

r<_.nl> wli^a the balloon, artlryfi •

i"riilB.r morninc at lOr^K) I rcottwe^vt i

fiilloniiic toleyrnai from Ur%, NeiTi'
, ">i:illu<)U UMt la %t ronditlota, to .Jnii

I -iltK rrry l>adlv. Catinot 'Wa|te' [•W,:
er." "

I

'

i

i

Tiii" n^* rall:?r,'. <]'iactfurai^ini atl >

liuviug tri>Hl In erery wtfr pus«IlTle Li:<
hnally bnd 10 L'lVe Dp ti"* 'balluvQ -117
<<-iiil<iii for fli<» Jacgb'M l,addo( t*lr

,)>raiK>n. I ' «-jlIed up I'rof. ItLftclt i

lliwtoii to Kc) '
lii« ndrice aii to fth«,>th •

•it ««u|i| 1^ ftoimlblo 10 p^i uuejo(;Vi<
lialitKMiK urtrA 1>T liloi for MMfiidttr pi r

iroKCD. Irtu Tr<vi'<d n-ord from hlhi- tin
•Jic .dtil not . hare any un hand andi 1

-.llipy wrrf aiade in '!<Tnmiiy toere 1 1

no i>oitHlbie i-iiauce iv Jret onoth»i. i

I-'ifteeii ilolUrx'waa afieiit In (elrpqoti
. Ing Ijciwcen dlffcreut itolnta tfylinc;
• 6nH domr relief. I tried to gpt |'ii«ra»:

.
k of the balloon.. Vi'ittalleld. Heartjjttf ^t 1

< V. Il(rk»hire«," tt^ili-li, uf cirurae. .' wfiih
. htfrp been a aarribco Jnatuaeli |aa^

Y balloon, being releaaeil wttlioQI t ra<
'

•

J
wiiaM prolmbl.v never hare InAilrefnr

<»re<|. but we ioiiud It 'would ^^'im)Kf
>,«ihle to ffeMcrite cnongli bydn^n
/.•Ten by w irkiug all bigbt .nBd -iH
, tomorrow ,i it;! to* t^J^>rorUed tHaa
?nil«e ikU ialiuon ntl itM^ p«niMu|;ft?

' .I^tbefl tilted to ISruro a «rfa«ti}*]ny'
•- •IpwM tbe -Wxe of the "ll^ri . 6t Si

>*Herka}ilrf»«.f* Init foand tbto wcMilV

, 'Jlwnatllur tft9y elToct, >I hatl'lb
,j,.»<r«nd adpiU 'defeat. '

f

r^Vi^A ") ^Cooilnge/ im KlgiibTipatf^ ?

tu 1

1

Kaglea nent So cfSrubi fU-f
1he«e np nnl^pntttbeaf tn t)teir

'IO»lB

dn^n%a^ id

bter ieaW OtBret^ B!ijir 4art| to«>|eW geiting. hi ^ tftftbe- •oDee atati tn. Ik

ihie
diatriet < Inrt rearte rtUr i • gi a } 10

nicpended m titAifxt. .
• ^

Ltmt nicbi 9i« ikiHii proen ^ tti t-T<i'>

bnsdant 411 ntltt, of li«iii>r.- knd
Ifemeid }n .1 reet^i* nlnd. - Hf L beci ii

roBidnx uo hd !forOi tttr^L^.tUil mai'
llic consider fl»l« flifn ii^itit .•. «mr»aht
Iflyiui «nd ; letecfir* tlndth r bi |S< iftkn
iookliv fO« >oTM and blm ' elfcai f.
'pcrr Jred jCarir al w #!> h'ct iM
-'1 rttB aft* t faint :ln: I|t c«i<tnr he

frrni «t Xfte'A ift^ Mot on
i'otkrt iral IttiMi: eU ]pe >pM

;
Inrk

•rth street im«4r riiinkint - liw t

m.« bad bee : toJir>*U aa l><yM leriti

i.^hen taif aifC^r «T*mok hir<
let >eatn|- thl 1 Mior no,;

It ty#» re roke<t aimI
\m be wii| dtr^i 20 iUy»

wire of cor 'etittiii.
,

II .Al'nert A. KejtUr tc J AiUn U Iter
Ferl'n. X. ^ 4. dr^n-e nto t >irn
tjiv and oft t cvAplet tin ihHr I

poceeded -to Jcet i >ro.i Ur vrlloi
1<^? brand if lntt>.-;.«!» lint fjink
prtred to bt ^trob it ml fie-y.
the tiine tnif fiiu^'Hk Inlh trpiie
*,1lit op."'. TlJ-yilr"* 'Ik^c hanij]
itard. sad atrinHtnt tiR» tfniBrjt.iM'k
IfurtJn'a m te, |jiefe^4l ^odjea

It M bellereid kht
the J9«Tfcatli

It^ta-mp
Mm. JleMj
anainfanrr

'

lat tb« l^t

Herd iif>d' 1

apoMWar^ 4
a wife Ajti \

Jiat' i

prf
Ha ire OMt
iedan

vtaitwa'it
Kerltn. d

lag*, adtbltl

Mra. Ueed

Fan* Vma
letiBiQ fono<

l<i«M* Intit winter a<*d
«{aa thB meaaa of &|r«.
HH MterlBf Into eomt-
^eh other. Brennaa baa
two. It la aald, hava bee*
. ileed'a h>mt*.
iglhfai atay In .Falla TIK
tfiat bia raeednc antb

T^^raday waa bta fitat. .

'"It'

l*eeH')< roa

f«* ro:

tnSit on
Into A Irt H'k ^1 id

»t! w^ nfter t r<wi

gleiitt«> tl>^ Be« aUit

'fbey mtna.
I>,«n>el'a rid
(here drove
Policy head
Mtrzennt if I

t|irued tOe i-J

took, tbe ipei
^WHnitw ot i

tW of (be
round inga, «

•lightly betttf coni

;Lln fbe dljifrlct

Kegler .pleadld
wjaa fin' I f1

ilty,.hut tfca
0. which Ji Tpb
ent on tie t iW(

y^ohn r i iiraf ef RprioL-^iel
bed^ for Irbniennoei an. I crji Id
y. I Ue ,ai lert b* rvlrt^
nnd that. h4 il^Mpe I t.»

wife fln<1 icbf|.l la I lorirtdiel JJl

John Chirr | Witr tod ttf- cmiln
bad bero hHvn cdfed wit

fHend*. He >rA|a th^ liah t-

•if drinking I Sbiimplnt af f- ilak'
day,, and khr ^rm bira thab nmo
efy ptomlng Ibefofe h< et^r f-i
^ork aa ttrenan. { He mid V

pillt«a|ilioi
ym Mm IB I lie b^'
abi iTicMvi to jjU
otbtr,Muui

uioi . ; . I

runt tUa
Bty, to;.ni

I. iJW »le4:

x^\ waWy an
Ibe^ In ) iqiM t

FIREM
LEAVE
'

I
t/»a»«» wa'

Sirh (era >a*l
Wtition aaki
dtpnrtment
lug appoint
aliotit rraora
nhh-b ia In
the pfliniate
alarm boxea
tion of the

I A. delejn»tf(

(tre • dppArtni
the rittwflVI.

Idon appmre<!

riA'
keagnta.

far Ca
I. bhv

•koppri

.

'
.1 ai t

no Ji-

"..131

au
T4f

1
i>n tl

birk j

MwnrU- to t,ei flfr'-ftgHtlotj ikaiUllksi f4r
l*ttt»<l( H tl^ •-mailer rill W

<*lienil<^l aiWI

of the pay o
farther tlve
^•ve tfodar
m warda''''

ininted 'm

ontft an
I tar. .J...

.

We.t 1^
furtlier roii. Bler« by

J lb«^ enniioltte^
The .anb «in Kiilte >a Wlip ba l in ;harM
the matfera < | rer imaifMlng tb pa>>
chaae of A<V-'a« oatnlju^ fi^MBti laatldn

loae' tmekiaiMl'lba li ereafa
h« i itl iliWnta^ w-er gtri nm *ider tkaiil ajtefa ibay
'BaWijatr

'

^tba Hlf]SiWrfHi'<.«ul »*
» •< MJmatU^ fart br e< n
>eli:'UM^,.'«iltl . cmbr- ll*

.;..<iEN

»ladt4:^VlKtk
Md|Ni,irtij| >l

.1
Ibi pel^anekt fl

\t t> witl dtau tbejr
moie.pa;. 'I la tir«

lUtttee. at i|i laai nie<*i-
a }aab- roNiai itee to mi^

ig tk« C« ntral Sre / |tetV>|<
id Kindilloo. ind lo get
th| pohi of Imtall \t% tni
itii >V a^^^Pi Ufl« d Bej>

J fftin th . We t n i.fle

M

It aM a^ rmardtte fmW
Arc^indr "wiltt ra' .« laoclk*
befdrt 1 1« ft mmi tee III

Staples j.- Earner Succumbs
to S lOrt Illness.

Bta plea J. IK ariier. aged 1(8 yaa ts^ 4M
laat al«bt-«t Ite tlotMe af Uerry after a
abort IDnete wl th eatarrb of tbe atooiarb

and keaft tttni ile| Tbe body waa takea

to Great narrlig^oa thla. aftereeoa an
til* 3 oVloek|trilit wb?t« the fanerai aad
l>ii<4»l wUl tfk« pOac*.
lln Warafr t^aa a aatlea of Graat

BarrhnrtoB ant itaa rery well knowa
tbrsmcbdut tke rohaty. Fnr yvar* tt* waa
clerk at tM Iterkablre ho{A ta Ureat
Jlarringtea. [Litfjr be etiadnetad a bnlel
la North Aqaaai aad alao at oa* Ua>e
ran tbe lilB^iMI* Ibotel hi Ulaadale. H*
waa alao rietfc ikCi tbe Norwaod hotel J«
Ibla city aerfnl team ago, ^

Kttr quite a 1 mniber nfTyeara 3ilr. War-
Ber waa emplojM! br tk« 8an PnbllahlBS
eompan/. an4 thej Kaal'j Publiahlaa
pany of tbJa pUy M collector and-,bta ofll-

elal dotiea laol: hiai (o all parta qt tbe
eonaly aad afnedito enlarr* hla prerloaa
hirg* ac^nali^tabcMblp wt|b tbe pmml-
Bent ><>«lde«ik « f nerkahlre. Kpr a abort
line Id r. Wan erl eondix^ed a collect Urn
agency of hi* ' wd. Of lafe he had beea
'euployed iiy |tt» i^reka Eiactrtc oaapa-
ay in a •in>ll|ir nipartty. '

Mr. War^ei iraa a ntaa af aevWit,
friendly diapf«ltl<^ and alwa^a bad a
anile with wb rbl to greet aa ac«inaln-
ranra of abotjl < ir jong atandlag. He waa
a good roa*^n it*>uallat. well Tera*4 la
Berkabir* ro^n y lora and tradltioiM'aB^
)nd » IiuiA lof wlt;y <aayln««'^Bil anee-
doie* at hi* elwmaad a* tb* areaalaa
Bolgbt reqnin . ,1
. Aa a collei'tfr. aa well ta la tbe a<b*r
poaltJona la plflc^ 1^ waa ewployed, bt

this ebMtlnte rooftdetie*
a* be waa a maa af

wot^ eaald be ra>

0 atl If If 'li4i^ wiTw, . ^.f
* A

rt> ( !<if»» Hon tMt ff.V' Hardtifafi
ay »l«ftt tall^aai iiftc i

V Jv ipnom', yato brf wwr [»

enjoyed to »l»^ I

Af bta eniplneeia.
atrirt Intpgrity
lied opoB. I

lii> (a aunrlrijrt

and C'larrnc^
dty. •'.

. I

it atteniftt lie acrM.
'Hable, bni thai I

«' •ltartt« I to Thr
jalrrld If tl>> bnrw. .

dakbhaNrd > ^>d «»•
w< nid pnt:

thf arekieat i>r»nirr<-'

fo apr>r«utr| ling. < >•

aiM tfa« olhei »« » t

Wl til car liad p*>m-<I m

1 h fright, la lr}ii.4

Bu I, It faaokol an ot,

aa I Ibp paaajnger rn
•a bra* gol^g at * '

ati neb tbe w^grni r»-
Jna bow Ibi4 arri.t. ri'

ha upeln i l be {wax nr^
Wl goa; be a^id. w««
bo *m mro^hut li>.

.w« re thrown from
y« (Men waa not >iii.i

Ln' Haakell iran > .>'

ah>«t ftla left «i<l«. I<<-

bV leftW «light!y •

at< pped/ and ihe o.'

tal :e tbi' yuulig meri
l>«t they nref -rre.! r

\eeorrlfng o .Mr ^

lb' borne Ja <hargp <'f

Inlnrmed hha to rvin'

eti bla. aa^ing be wm,
mi a far teWpl nnr \yt<

aeordliw.10 MrFnil<l
In a l>eat^by •faMi'

tb aghta. ba Mid. « ' 1

Injuries and Be warn-.i

foi before be l«flcail'-i

jtf rag Bipn gaTe
roi tdnctor. b«ui told 1. :

•tl Ting at thi Krnn. .

Ttey bnard^Mi* rort) I

lh< ear at rtr»t •tt.-

Wl nt to go tjtiwif ii
^

eo idltl«n tbe^ »>»r»-

tbi aceldpnt. 1

>r. WlUlaft J M. .

tb< Kidney lioiel nn '

ke I'a aoond*; Ir « »

aei era) »tltch|f< in lii*

ril >fnent of pi ru

Pi [Idea aald i)>f

lit Tyiuaa.

te 'twn aoBB, Harry O..
Waraar. b«tb of tMa

MANY FINGERLINGS

It U pro
Angtera' . clt^b

16 ^OQ flB«<

Har^»yl»•
trIbuUon ln| t

tlof*. T^i*
aaeaa
"•wn tmui
faim in tbe
about tMH
from th*
in«nC K «

tiibiltwitv
wblelt -la II

baa liaafi

ktiowa.": |t
ybcapttaVBll^
mna.

11*1 tK»f
> win buy
1 ind tr^u
tch^ry thX

tba inttaActA,

trtftittfi' Irtram tba
ttb^ry thl^TaJl for d»a-

1* latfaama In ibla a*^
Itt^ i\r^y nmm abant tM*

of Hogartlnca la l(a

ararett*-'«(;

«berv >«i»,4UM DafiMa
sat^ B«ri -»«Bd , with

b It >vlH r«eal«l4
'<M fanUir . anot.
'*tba.et«b af>fra«(«

fiairerllnsa .Nr.

^

lia 1 atraama ' (big. 'fall

eai'* .numbar tlurt

raxtt airaamg Iktnii
«. yaar ca far m
maba tr*«t ttabf

iroi^,|jpi^rit

•Craal;*«a

J4mee Ril

THe
District
taSMV Itilr

M'Canby at

ar *««ad. at tl

fr» Igbt jldlngj pl^a.l'-'

fetaa la dtitt^^

wife fiB»d I

20 dty T
Vbea J

aiffd to akak<

rey told
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iii'v jSUf1 HpriAs

I'lit.tui Str«l . . . i

.11.: .1 .si.-< i jiMJ
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M«i',l
1 '.1.1. S.Mitli n ••Itt-ni

l.'Mi.H S.iiitlj« ctlrrii pM.. .

S|rtl:.^!,l, t^ttc! ncJ IroD
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^ '(C<rtitinw<t jfrom Ftmt r^r^.)

Th« •n*«tlv»i |<.-onim)ttM> of ti*^ r*lf-
bvAtInn ludjtr Appointed Ui« tallDivUiii

K«'ntl*ii)(>n a« fii«tnt*P"» of »h» Twtutlott^
raramttee on iJw »i«in6lt>-C.. P. (!uka*i

Ht>«-inRfl«lil liRhliof tT«<Ir; Wnilnm H.
lJ*»t«^r. pi*»W*i»il of . th« Kprimffl«<l«l'W>*
tnninbii; .rluli. m'tUUlU M. KllttUii,
H« nr)' March. ..V.' K. Ii»nht) «f »»|npiti#t';

twiUi John r. cWbUit'ot Uwvrot*^.
t^r. Aiiloninbl)^ <^liibt t>r. Alttttfot- itt:

the llob'oko Aittbnioblle i;Ut)i; Lewli U.
SppRin of Ho«>iyi&. iwdlilfnt rtf rte
.^nirrlrao Aiinwieblhr ' •odatkin;
'"horl** It. IJlUdaMi of ntnnoiiu . W. i.

'\4'j4t|-' WtxjiU of tljpi U'i>rf^<»f AufwnobH*
ail >'ortlc H. |B»rn»tt of BprtDirfl^kd,

C. H. DfHinortn Of HprinirnfM; Hob- M-
Jtn, T. Ti+«dwni of StwkbririKe, Iln^-
rv»t'nt«tivf"Jlo|ih; rt* I>T«1er T,»t<in uf
'r.^Tlnelinin; J'kriry A. Ituai»*ll of *.it*:\x

lUrriorton; .Vkaaiidir O, I'ptcsrjpff
nod KwlfricklH; l)»l*fl»M uf l<ouox;
.liuiM <ritri«ii. IJ^nrT M. nhltc. Kil-
»nrd K. Strotut. U. F. (ir«»| iii, F. It.

J. .K. llfLanchllii, j. O. ni»f-
f»^, hAjwnrd H. Iloc^n of Prt^r J.
Tyr* of Lrnns CiaK (]«<irw H. (^ooprr
prmtkl^nf »f ijvf I'ittrt^Ul txMrd. of
XTiAr. Hj-dnf^ill Ttraroan. wmUrr «*
th.( I'lttsftMd bodrd of trndr. Dr. K. K.
( Iiflffn.. Kr^nun .M. Mllkr. . Kf Itoa U.
MUlfr. V.jtwn <\ Hwy. WUlUm .V
Hiiriu of I'ittflkrld.

B<CT«»Ury Iunc«r of tb« t»l*br«l'"il
rtitniulttP^ torth^v; IwiumI th« foUoti lOX

WKsttlNO'if).V. SKPTJ 48-On«»ir
taiSWt llrtdlW'yof .th»/AttaWW flwt" oft

(11;
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iin.'i
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X\ 1 b

l|:.5
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ui.'b
<V: h
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x: b
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khl^l Oeorgiii,

ktioU /Tb*. Di

ocffWTfd io; tlM) 1«ft gall

In Xht^ Itirwirdaiirrrt of the U«oncta atHl

th# ^(
rvpair,

"Tli* rvpurt

nai'r d«|>artiii«>i

Irn lto«|rat<h

cUleC, Hear
Ufotirta was

t«)a«d, prAmV\t beyond

-i| )!.iUw«T ;J i< b
-. it:ifr;» Hnil»r.r pf.l. . .1 . . ,

; > .M I'urlfr *

• . f*:. l.ouiK & W i^t ....
' '••< K; l.'jji-s It U'fit pfJ.

I iiK.M

I r IV.-ihr pf.l •. .

I : M-.; ^tt^ltp^ JltnItT
i iiif-l i^tni.-. lUihhcr
' >;tni.-«. Sr»-»l . , . . .

.

; n't*-) j;tjir»)i..Mi(^l pfii
I -.kli ( ViiiiK-r . .

\ iri<!riiiii •"nroliiui iClK-tnlcal ..

\\'.-iii«Tti| Mnrrlund

MmttiMM:—"\h iorrtw to rlrrntiirtiot
Ik* «l»ltl«iiln. U>« IVukiMd. whirh
nrt> utin» t<» prrtff rl«*fllr Wiforrod
h.raiiiMv of the liirir* nanil>«>r of .\U>«n7
niit(inii>hlli*l« »»lit> nr^ to In lb* M^rk-
fhir" for tlii« ••.i-aflnn, a 4-ntlo»l jiaa
l.ffii nrrniie(><| fnr tn !>«> iitltl'ra*><I

I

vyli
1^
Ihr \Vp«t T'litvfiald aiiln tri»p who

|lm-.il)« I.«.ltltT I'lul wilt Inform fh^ni

1"
•fJ b

.
1 l*b
«|o«ir.

: tif rrtviit i><ilir<

line \\>«t I'ltt^tlrM
' .lniMr« O UrlcM .,f rhsiminn of th»

:y I J)
' I *'•• i'->iiiiiiiMi.p. Weill Ihr nM.iiiiiit t

rt> M» iliai nil tnr iirr»niffm<-i)'^

in b I'l'T" f^T till' r.'lfNriir|..n hml l>«-.^i ra«i|t».

(n».4b n'"'^""''""'*.
f<l"'*'fT' .N'l.-lii.N.ii, Mini ;>i«

.14 m1'I>iiIi*« will !>.• i.ii Iwifl mrlT |>, tak*
•17 8 l"'l'"r»."^ "f i«irklii« i.f thr iDiitnrt i'..

-whl. h will l.n- <U,ne ».> rlll< ».. ^Tvrr '(I.t
Imviii* a rrpanlp plum mMTTrd fin- li»
rnotoriota. •

'Vlif oonimlttrf Ik <1f«lr«<iiii »h«t f»l*t»-
h«-l.l nul(>tiii>l>||li^ii itn>l t\timr In im.
iii.-<li«tr viiliilrT. iif thtn .11; wh.. hav-

j

T»<-«iiit M<ala III Ih^-r rari aoiJ wo»il<l U'
|

wlllloR til mali» lip a fikny (> Ink* i

llir iiiiiuill »h'>iljrt uollf.T f*rrrft»TT Mar-
C'T, 'phoiir nuiahrr KTili ihU rr»nioa

j

111 u»»'r that l>»« cmn Ik'tifr Ijiriii wS^r-
t.. Ktop fi.r thriM p)ui*<"i|t>'r«, aa tlifr^
nm iiiati) who wniiUJ Hhf |,, airrnrl i>ill

«l''< hnrr im» th,. tmoa|«<irtnlh<n farllr
for rra<biii|[ ih* nniinlt.

Till- «mih«T rsinillliooa for
r.iw lall for i jvar nnd «s>l«lrr.

tb* arddvnt irtebMl the

tbU mornipK in ^ wln^
ttm tbv N»nmaiidrr-)n
dniiral Minwdrr. Tb*
i» of tb« baftlrat|lp«

i>>»> necetid a<|ti^drMi tn (b^ dajr larirvt

pmrtlt*. Thai Twrta of th* hatf

tN^rnMivldrd Imu two mjua^ruo*. oor of

wbkh bt'<l UijUay pr«ctt««e| W«liira-
Any «nd -tho atl>«r Uld Ita Brtn( yealer-

dar.l I ,

I

TUf Urorria! n rommam)(M br Captain
WIIHatn L. H<itKpra. and li^ tb« Ur.nMf

cooHRaiklat- of Cbe tUr4 dllrtaton of th«

Atlahtiriflr^C. 1 I

furthrr f'>tAI| ^Ivra In Alt'

Thf> iaNrldfnt, fif ^ot1^«f. pift a uatfrtal

part! of tb* Umrfia'a I4uar7
boaiUM hot t 10 hattlM>4ip attU haa
thr.«* la-Wh ^.ina IO w«irli and wlH
ctiriiiiur mrgrt prartlef wllb th*m.
ll Will int lnt*rf«r« witb |he <Jror»lB a

partlrlpittlon IB Ih* oMnlMt Kump^an
iml** of iha Atlantic fWt^ fof another
gun fwhh h ta Mllin kmllt at r.hf Waahlni-
lon inoTi' ward. "HI r»>a<11n<^ to

rfpl^<-a Ihf nillird one by J<.>»anib*r 1.

dfvNof^" -
Throa alnaaira lit Iba » Halurflay

niabt. /. n-Oniiel. M«rl.

(r>nf .Ml"^ V, K. 'H->« ilraninH.- aO-

l>rahi«. Air. i\ C Mmi-KIii; tanor.. and
i 4 rfHa «r plpturea
I -.MUa Katb'H' H^.^<•* li tlir »>i»«l Of

Ml«a Kxiht-rlef M'<iiillt"n In ll<>lT"i>'.

-iWllllam t.'oliliiT Iif S.iHh •trvt.
h'fl T'-njfrilajr !• I'utrr iiih^ii thU vllolir.K

rl Vof'"'"-
-+l.ria«ar tlllMUm l>'II<tarii i-f N'ortli

Ail/^niH. who ^ niiiMinif fi>r tli* •!»• im>-

raljlf ittMnlnallon for rr ;ifi-»n-nlnti«» In

lfi ittM

\\ t.»i iiii:|joii»'' Kli'ctric
I vlf I 1^ I II I'/* .

\". h.'. lll.k- A IjliK^ F.ri»

I 1'. .M; "IVhr* lltnlrnrd
'I'lini: ai^lUng a frarihio ahoT»» .'^rat*^

.:, » 1 • |i|m-. Thr rf<|r>ii»ry rl»«wlirn»
r .If Ko jironoiiiii^ad, Imt cnrli^r llo4»«<

•••'Iiiiiilfialilr TiHiii.H'il -North J\ra«-r-

'•.(•>i>r..,l ! 1 4 '

M: \|vi»UR. IlKIT. V.1 -t

M..ii.'v til '"ll "'•••It at I TJ< I>rr ffiit,

i'r- II" il'^i'-'Mllilp JuipfT fil-'.' t" 10

Kirh.n^-r*
,

>.£N.' .V.i.'i.V.Vi; l^nl-

_ I

\r.\V| voitK. Hy.X'T n -4 otioh Uu.

' S;,,v . 13 -j;,. j,n.' ll.V."2. 1
• - —

• Mar- h., .\vri\ ' —i--^
1

T hrr*- wh« n ^rr Uri;r Btl<-i>ilKm.x al
1»> ri,'>. .Inn* , Jnljr lA.Sa, ' 1 th^ no'-lliiK of «>uoia oi.m.-il. K.iTnl .Vr-

.11>.s<n.tMVt.

lotunr-

GRAND COUNCIL
TO BE PRESENT

llwl^txl lIcrlcaHtrp •li«lrl<-«.

r|tviliHln\ on |ii:«ir)«.»a

\.\ lion.* owar.1 lit Hie il"r<«-.|
l.nk^- li>' •voOfMiiun itnf lit a triui.

^iii nil'! fifll on tho rnr ir.irk rail al

I
till' 'rfirii^r of 'IVntrr aiHl l\V»«t litrw^ta.

thiai n>i>riilii(, .ba<llT hriili>lit< iia ahia ar»il

lr»«. Tlirr^r ar four horaM«. on a ^ <«•!•

aflf. fall at llil* i^<t •Islly.

— Jrrr; >!»«»«t of !.lii(|nln alrw*1. I«

wrlv<t*l) III al Ilia homr.
\\ tlt» iiH-<-li>i« "f Kahhla p<Miiv-l1.

KiiiirliK nf < °blNnil>ii«. rliH ^Wliliif. t'n-

tm\ itriir«4' l4| to lie iiiif«rrr>l.

Train N«. 11 for H<>*toii at 4.1->

i-rila« a f otrno-oi. «a* tu 1*0
l»iih ni|titlii;( lair. Tram Nv. ID.

Una momina, wn».
1 1.

i niiMiii l.-i.t rTPiilnc. « tiio . aiKll lB i» wa« • alx iiJiiK a /rw <U>a brc»

ll.ii

I r-t>l(l»itllNl, Nl Mil
tn two i>4Ntt-Mia, lli«> hnl Itf'inf

n<liuiir>« lal*- ><(tt<(riila rvtnnllnc i-

mi.t .Silittii odlW-irra rotiallliil
^ |i>.i I loll . Iif thf ira*'fTl*'r«

John \ aal. 3ril, i«f .\rw York iiiy.
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W ly Overlthk Mouii^ Be Sig naliju <i1n|5ter3r ^44»Ji^

Ladder celfcbta'^lmi 8*Wfa«7'»»^
'

weather ^ondUloa*

ctrlebratJon ahohld doira^to

a* one of the Wtfeft ereaw of

character,- beM Jn .
Wwtem; 'M«

•etu Id a lonjc time.;

The peneral jjobUdti , '
>

celcbmtJon by the commlttt* H
U( nerred to kttnict ' "iMi "i *
larp'e ainouBl of interei«t to th<

t otu in Wertery "llaasaohti^etta afijl

ido and many of ibe blf cil|ei

"jtatp wUl be represented by thf^r

lyVOverlttii

boo bflAi

ieldTj

-One'b:

on or other official repreaentatf\}ei».|. Jt

poes without Myinit. too, fhat ajtit^o-

lillsu from all over will andoaM^Il)

throng to the celebration. Maiiy.

In yean paat before, the Dew :

>va> TOnafructed bad occaakn to

ihe old Jacob's Jjadder X^A
diacomforta of the trip

dbly tmpreaaed ai>on tbetr iiin

who hare not liad occaaioa jto

tha oew highway
I

aioce it wa»
wll) naturaUy fe4l a de«lr» to d»
lunke ' rouipariaoiu aod tb«' re'

will ofTiM m atronr Inttneeoieiit f<

to taka a iaj Crff And vkw
ronJ then,

f'
. ,

•
•"'

Tho exc«neBt l>rofram
tha «>ceaaIon -' win ata> attract
of this aection of tb«l«ut» in
who are deairooa of «i>endlnK i

th« rountir at ttiia delisbtftil
the year and the baakct hTnth
will doubt leaa tend to brtnx
ijikB.T family pdrtlea on the mi
that day. Taken all ts all the <f:p«sk>n
ahvuld be a gala one.

Ma*M(tltQiwltaThe wertem part of
contain* the ralleya of the Hoda^otiJc
and Cunnecdcnt rWeta. Tbeaem i Wodth
In parallel Unea and ' ara lepora Mi
lofty bUhi. wfaldi ann^port a tmi II ' ahd
acai:cT»d population. Tbe raUey vB th«'
Coiine<?tient la b itecerM aoma. ' C D fm
below tha lettj of th» ytlWr \l \

h*aUooaatonlr. anil tha fomier.rlrf
acYaral tilftaUrtea of contldet^bl^ \etitth
which flow iDffi It from thelweat ITha
no\\DtalnB Vhljh f#rm tha waten DnJ t>«-
:wt|eu tl»« fcoiinacdcnt and the Koit**-
tonjc ara kitoitix aa th« Hooaaea. i hot^rh
thar are fr'^oently in the Kene/al
naUou of tl a Barkahtre HDla. Tb ' U<
nca coTer a a area nearly 40 m iti
width, and then reach thair ctiln Ib/tt
no^r.t aome M mile* wc»t of tb. i"
•ii'.fl'nit rlvier. .They are drained a

'1 by the

I* I

I '1

Deerneld and Weatfl ' A ttr
tM- fo mer of tbeaa atr»a44 '•

er > cort«w utilised to. bi i ig <l

I

.rK rtllway op tg tha poln w«fr«
- i: la-Jratetahed by the l ini^at

tcj luaji In America. The \T#i»t- .

rer U fonnjyl b> tha nnk t .
of linnrhvs, each one - ol wblcb { to.ihat

ud< ^ TfUey |or Itac^f, ai t ^|t^ iaj bdn^

^ Jot^ tan
'

each yMHha I ati

cosatnclibA I <

tfaB«'t«^» er

krwiBf^Oit < tt

ttoB.-«»«.l«^ o
t^tVltfl}a 1 f
Me to cniat lic

bw»yi;Th! »

, . OaUnra lbeT"U
mi* bnt tbe

taln.ltk
an a1

pa
rradle'nt
af a Tai

for darliit Mto
craHlenr»>t Sft i
• TWJt irtlcfe

%jotu('UMrr1|int
rWer, «jn). Sfltb
amall jiiip*. f

-

38 miieiO weft
far «
:foT««ia
atre«aia,|aa^ '«!{

•od-tbe
moat at
Und,
•lera.

Bat M ft

road a
ferahed
tbeaaaM* fi

TbaralMM
* 'eaat'

many bri
jtotfe ofH
way haa?
tear aodt
aad Jac^

Tha
rati

* . '. 'maaii

Bpeakiniia

A moar
flae mm t^xi

ib« MMMCfal
oxer tbe bad
rancc ht I

Uooaato i

rb*a far
nated tr
roadbook
cob'a
western
opeoad.
want*
irra«&
wiU, be

ODteaa
chiding

[ountBinslTojBc Siglnalii^^^

lobUisti jTo^ ling B sjtw€€ ri l^ttoffie^^^

w .Ooatmr«a

:{aad coattjf.^l:

ha* kMB ,«kpe«U{
-JIUoB 4«tUi« mvmm
tt»aroad<. 'wb|<fh Mm Wlira. !rbti <«Bi!

tM««ck:i>M|beva

ralt.'wfUtbo _

froa^'««M to «

IK-Of ,i9tM«4Mlll
rtbernNot.'fh*^ rod
cf tka^ew^Jd^
a nafurv «f tlt^HH
tke Hooiwkt^anH
ountable dUBvtilty.

k Bpkdway ' -o^-'i^iffOO'

De<9Mltata tb« «aqicMltir«
-*^m«»ijJMa*Mi»U«^&*

t»-tno»«4 4A7«< ta tM ity
' lUata '-vbo cAr» ft>i

ib« «k«vpttofi M a »w
«o<Bi>l«tad to a yolst

a r«M wi*4a til^olllr^

tlt» banka «(
;h foy flMiat of

may M I

pa\ Mtai

-comaR'
IiOII»f

~"

foot "of

diacnaaeA^
tbrotMtb vTi

too, to PU

at

PBCJoaod fapr^AMWIt
jare Ho |M«n •

rip toraia, penapa, fha
iiotor trtp (a Near Kac
an effera^aocta tn^-

,.7^[ . I /
t!hia'

a

tr^jl^ ol -atfte
cotrfrotitod.^ The Wa-

u'u<a«id;> a riae'ol} am bm ' accofBpUabKL
IMdrad thb problem fjf^
of rork rotting, ai

monotM>)lcJ
(VtAeld r<TW. The
cupelled to make a

ad Moray
Ider.

«aa«i. rrM7 KWpr«vww oO.tM
gmdaa ia raid tio«''t«tl tni»<*- "V V
. Eaat ae )•»" tk;iMW<lBjMa«»Ao*t«t

>lha toartat it 'f^tM/tlia ttackbaoa M
llM Hooaac*. ' UeeVa ljajM«r waa <ba
froiraia* *<ntw Ma tetwata Cb«at«r!,«»d

wlticU ha A <» Ha «a«t' a)«p«f« .i^

Sr raat m<)« (id aft, tkCK.araat'tMf
per tout*

- J9aw. by rtufiMi af a-«It*wHa^'Wl^
aff WOO feat t ftha ftoatli. araoad^-tbf
tfftnf^of Uoir; V^in.^ 1a*s,..,Sf««tfal
armMTt«r a( li .iaUe'aad a,«<nrta«.-<n
feat arldeBn^at^ pe* c«iiU erada. can

20 mUea aa iMar arttk-

aaaikaa^ha ' atata
ka4 iWah a poiat at
r Caraway -i^mutA^i^

LaAdar, <aro foatra waR
lay. «n 4^ aottkwaat,

(toai Htnadala aad t>al-

: tka atkof ataaadlia'

a >ai J^ttaitttdW Pal-
M MM ilMia*nnt^ >'I^a^
ddatdca v*dvacata4 tte
t. It waa taatetalaad W
»ikHttm*mV^ UMcr «ai>
M eaat. iOOOSXM ta latt
•noaria^a tarror." HoW-

catimata C>*aiad t»a
aad lalJaea, IMIL «
a afMMMid aitabaMi^
^riknasr a i«ad araaod
^akn: JIaccirtly ftw laM
laM^Ji^.^tha^taad traa

'
iia' ait-

[OHSSON

W. Col.

r-r-

Ui»Uo«>
vtui Jlr.

attb*« MocrUoo or

Mik Oatter e«-^

^aaday hm oar paat'

araa caOad to >r-
t^ atekaeaa » '

ahtca acearrad '

• A»oat a year
f ^«m«iaBiiy «y<

Ikte sraat u»
iMra. O

Naaaao. N

TO Waa »i»

Lvrela'ad, «

Batarda.T
- -Htb. B^rtoa Lanw^'

ta«« a faoet tt Mr«
' paat araak.
_.jBa a< tha memb*'

ia^|rruc4 attMded (

" . _^ grang

*o»

bi

•ff tbat U. af
tba,aaBk.«( .

aa ilfgtaa

JSotu itoi

AaaaclkaAftttf ' tiaa
tata try cobtriMl

tooautalD lioar

aatoatobne".
witter atya

itomobda tdshway, Jaa
Haa. beea luint^iy
way eeumiatlou

thi> rnned Jlooiae
Caaaaetkirt and ^be
allera. ]t baa rmt.
WU«0. It haa alHbl-

ornobtl* map
ta tout tala,

agbaar of
toar, aad
» tan ^aat;

ehaaatta • whara ha
•t paft of the ro ite

an atx and aaa^i Ul

:of'U ara. taday a-^

aoaae klaaaaehaw
'.rhrer ralW. .mot )ta

croa^tha dirldf a ith

I aoa

'arlry
I Ina

.111 apt>n>pria
the wark a
liaray hlD
Mdjta waa

rial apropHafk U. fto/IOn
hy tha le«tal|it >ra, aad Mha Ûghway
eommiaalaa apt taprfatad fn^vOOO.atf^
faoda. The tawh mt Loa alaa iara KXXM.
TherJ atalttrea cM-aOa aa^^ aa^

highway. Ch4 Ja<«b'a Ladd«rN««t«ff.
where th« afn road erwatia tha gmda
290 feat lowar thaa-at tha oewa artba
ladder. an4 tb ' Mora*' aad Wardka
cat-offa. ao ical »d. .' aa tha waat alda a«^
ttia igoantala.
There la. he aarar. laact

to b* doea. It '» aatbMtcd that fSSjOOU
wni ha raqokaL • ^ r .

.-•Thla-aawm d arO>k«l«t« na taantas
Mm* betwean tha* twa atata-««:>lula
thre* hoai*. It vpab* w«
laatta to may la tomabOlit fraor tha aaat
no matter how amaU tha horaa fowtf mt
hia motor, aad tt artQ ladaca tbooaaada
of tearlata to
To ee)e»w»t« .

dilvndid highw >y a pahUc ptcalavwIB hi

held oo th* K imnlt_^a( Jacah'a Iiadd«i
8atard*T. The e wtn ha « jpr«ffrtai at
wblrh Hoa. AJaa 1. Traadwayk ptart*

dent of tk« Ml aaachaaatta.ataata, wUl
jttraide,. Addr>aoea wfll ha aMdOx hy
praialuW ((Mfketa - raprraratiacl .tha

it ^J'^^'fil.

tlgj aad lUfard 1

'

' Mr. aadlMra. «. C V
ta d^aat Barriut

la ttaMa^ hartbii,

. Ptlfaaa haa pv

I PalaMa M.'
bia fhodly drt^ti

Aadadaday. lie i<«

Ml lha hara* ti.

w|*a ready to

tha ban* daad.
:iM Mj*y K. Twraii

aixht fram hrr

t&M. MWi...

.1 *w...^m^
'la aiakl'

^a%a-iaa tba^Batkr pUr^

.-^Ua Iraata K.
ita Mwa fair taat waek M
\T-Mr. aad. Mia. L J N
#a a Itba gaaata mt Mr. >

KijhJb huK^aaday^

atataa
Tb<^ will be
tUcht firaai thai

oattac featt

Ma« icbaarta aad Naw Tark.
(teg raldLaa. a baDooft

'aadrathar-iatark

dortarfcaaraf tNfO*"^
rra.aftar aaaa."-^ -<* -

_ 'hat •rayr*.V>'*l'\
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